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AWN ALDER,
LIMITED.

2 Brackley St., Golden Lane, London, E.C.L
BY ROYAL APPOINTMENT

TO

T.R.H. THE DUKE & DUCHESS ýOF CONNAUGHT.

COMPLUE HOME & COLONIAL OUTFITTERS,
Big Game Expeditions Outfitted a't Short Notice

(Patronised by EX-PRÉSIi)ENT ROOSEVELT).

ON WAR SERVICED
COMPLETE FIELD KITS, containing:

WOLSELEY VALISE OR KIT BAG, CAMP BED, CAMP CHAIR, BATI-1

AND WASHSTAND,, PILLOW, CANVAS BUCKET AND GROUND SHEET

ire.

EXPERT TAILORING:
Officers' Tunics from £4 486 Od..

Slacks ai 78. ocie

Breephes £2 24. Ode

Finest'Quality., Dark LeaÎher SAM- -BROWNE BeLTS, fromi 32/6.

OFFICERS' MESS OUTPITS A SPECIALITY,, ý:Over 400, Field and

Sioge Batt*nes aiready equipp y mâ.

Go.O' de isouÉhf 'or Sold on Coin l»io

4. UNPROVIDE»,-1ý DA B. WNDON.l'
c City ?wý

*f4 'î



CHEVRONS Tro STARS

LEWIS HYLAND&CO
MILITARY TAILORS

i

AND OUTFITTERS.i

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT08

SKHAKI SHIRTSi
In Viyella, Poplinand Taffeta.i

KHAKU HALF HOSE
-

i
In Worsted,, Cash mere and Si1k,

_ In Pure WooI, Cotton &Zephyr.

* AGENTS FOR'M

i Dexter Trench Coats,i

i Burberry- Service Kit,

*Kapok &' Wolseley' Valises*
i i

58 &60, Devonshire, R-oad , Bexhiti



CHRvON Te STASS

Cinèr a-de- Luxe
WESTERN ROAD,,

BEXHILL.,

Manager - GEO. L. TICHBORNE.

Teli. 78.

ONLY THE BEST

FILMS SHOWN.

BEXH I LL-ON-SEA.

THE ...

DEFvONSHIRE HOTEL
AT TUE£ Top 0F THE STRtEET,

For Contfort, Convenience anid Attentior

Dining and Lounge Roas
to Noti-Residents.

Modrate Tarif f.

WINES, BIEERS, SPIRITS AND IG
ALL THE BES~T BRANDS,

Proprietors - -

Matinees Daily at 3.



CHEVRONS To STARS

DIRECTORY 0F BEXHILL & HASTINGS SHOPS

Robblns'f Pharmacy,
44, ST. LEONARDS ROAD.

Telephone 417,

Pharmaceuical Preparations and
1Photographîc Materjals.

DalInty Afternocrm Teas.
SPODE TEA ROOM8,,

1, WILTON COURT MANSIONS,
Opposite Pavifl.

EXCLU;SIVE AND RESTFUL..

LINDRIDGIE & SONS, Ltd.,
V.ry L.atest In Shoot
music AND REVUES,

69, DEVONSHIRE ROAD, BEXHILL.

The Nevili Ba1kery,
DEVONSHIRE ROAD,

BEXIIILL-ON-SEA.

A. G. WEL.LS,

Specialist i'Bread and Confêctionery.

Ten Awards for Excellence and Purity.

JAMES L. FRENCH & Co.y
36-38. Devonshire Road.

ING KITS.

Treas- Ices- Light Lunches.

GEISHA TIEA ROOM.
>sWEET.-s ,

15-16, Marina Court, Bexhili.

W. E. SCI-OL EFIELD,

Pbotograobtc ChemuisIq.
Toilet Requisites andi Shiaviing Utensils.

37, St. Leonards Road.

EDWARD J. 'EYLESP

WaItcIbtaI«r alla >tvcIer,
M; ryIear s whM.ar cii II ' izî & (k.. R I nt Stre2t

65, Devonshrl Roado Bexhil.

MILITARIY BOOKS - ORCOS
Loose-Lecaf Pocket Books.

WVriting Pads. WýNaternia,n & Oroto Pens & In'ks

40, Devonshire Roàtd.

SHAW &k CO.,
mmcnorial studio, RoItcrt£oln st.. Iistings.

HIGH-CLASS PHoýoGRAPiiy rt Low Charges.
Pri111:11a] ,M. M N[ ,H KA., <NWtI'Il ý1 .Pw--- I Mdù~ I; 1 ,:

Ant .1 S. K-,i,ij)ý

iberal Reduction to ail WVearing U7nformi.

HENRY KING,
36, ROB~ERTSON STREET,,

HA STINGS,

And 28,
ST.

LON DON, ROAD,
LEONARDS.

MS.



CHEVRONS Tro STARS

BURBERRY
SERVICE SAFEGUARDS
ensure security against rain, wind and cold,
in smart, lightweight and serviceable form.
Entirely free from rubber', oiled-silk or other
airtight fabrics, Burberry Weathesrproofs
are perfectly self ventilating, and prevent
overbeati'ng' in rnild weather.

BtOOFERRY
by wv1ich a scientific
agent, antagoflisticto
moisture, is applied
to the woven fabric
at different 'stages of
its manufacture, so
that no aniount of
wear affects its wet-
resistance.

nmethod of itikîn
textiles, ini whichi
proofed threads
interlace, and fll
Up the minuteý ini-
terstices c'ommun to
ai woven materials.,.

B URBERRY
Woven Cloths venti-
late freely, yet thley

psesa wonderfut
power of excluding-

strength 'and« dura-

biîlity are unrivalled..

WbE4 TRERPROO(FS

berys CLE4,v -A

A, h. r' - 1 1 , b: n.

Waims FAER OF
GRHA G E,

The Burberry
'Tie pcrfect Weathcrproof fa>r Active'
Service. Fully satisfies the ideni cf
security iiiairylight and healthful form.

Gamezt bea,: s ) iibei-, LAbel.

BU

_F. Wimshurs>t,
Pharrnaceutical Chemist,

*The Devonshire Rd. Pharmacy,
B3EX1LtLON'8EA.

*ESTABLI HÎED 1882.

e.A large assortment of Medical'
SSurgicail, and Toilet Supplies

of the Highest Quality always
in Stock.

Prescriptions dispensed with Drugs
-of the Finest Quality obtainable.

' Hal r BrushoS
Shavlng Drushes

_ Sponge Sage

I Perf urnes
j Taic Powders
I c- Dent:al Creamu
* Vacu m Flasks

Surgical N es and Sick

INVALID

Note the A

Corner
M



FaA. BATEMANI
Scientific Instrument Makers
and Sight-Testing Opticians.

"The Magnapole"
Series 2.

Day and Night
-Marching Compass.
-Cali and sec it 1

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES-
Can be set for akty required bearing at n:ght

tirpe.
When set for the local magnetic variations,

ail readiugs can be made with reference
to the True North.

In Case .. 32/6

66LENSATIC"
Liquid Compasses..

£4 108. each.

MACPHERSON & OTHER
SSERVICE PROTRACTORS,

]Etc.

Sildie Rule$,,IIO
Field Glasses, *IN 00OK.

EXP% ERTA

Sight TÎesting
MOST MODERN METHODS.

TORIO and CROOKES LENSES

A SPEOIALITY.

~48, ST. LEONARIJS RGAD,
BEXHILL-ON-SEA.

Tro STARS

R. C. Hiampion,

C= c, c t ,

to, =



Have yutastedi the

CANADIAN
WAFFLES

BUC.KuWvHEAT im
CAKES =

that they have at thse"KABVEH"Cu
IU lu2

__ -- 2a

AM Bii

BA Mi
1DEVOI
jSEA

1WES1



tRHEv;ioNs Iro f3TA't

Establîs8hcd in Bexhîll 1913.

H., J. CHIERRINGTON,
Irtisti fit 3ls , Water fo ur,& ý.3Iacf & WIbite.

30 Years'. Experience in ail Procosss of Photograpby.

DAY ND luECTRIO 16101,T 'STUDIOS.
FILMS'. DEVELOPED AND. PRINTED. Shortest Possible Tiine.

SPECIALIST, IN CHILDRENS PHOTOGRAPHS.'
No Photographu finisbed without submitting a Proof.

Enlargements in any Pràcess, to any size or Price.
by appointment.

Outdoor groups photographed

PICTURE FRAME MfAKER; MOUNT CUTTER, CARVER AND GILDER.
Mouldings'and'Glass supplied.,

WESTERN ROAD ( THEOmGIEMA), B EXHîILL-ONuSEAi
Chuceqem, Crcoalag 61lIoydl'o B3jank, BexhIfi Brýanch."

RUC STORES,

Stocks.
?uality.

Albany Hotel,
HASTINGS.

Finest Position on Front.

Away from Trams
Traffic.

and

for Officers.
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SFORE WORD BY
LIEUT.-COL A. D. CAMERON, M.C.

1Fromi the day the ('anidian Tainin Si-oo iw>i
first establi1shed'at Bexhili, its career lias been fol-
lowed wi1th the liveliest interest by the CaoadIian
Corps Sehool in Fr'ance; and comîng direc-t fromi
thilere as I do, I have, ini the past, regarded titis
Sehiool troni the stnndpoint of o une -over the--e,"
and what 1 now say must, to a degree, refleiet that
point of view.

The growthi of flhe Sebiool lias alway-s<beeii to us
ini France a sourc(e of stfaioand tbe splend(id
resulis it bias achieved refleet great credit- onl the
euergy and efficiency of the staff.

Wben cffered cornmnaud of f lie C.T.S. 1 took it
als a very grepat bionour. I wais at fixe finie Coin-
mandant of the Caniadian Corps Seolain tosa
flot I readily left thatl position wvoild be a positive,
hibel. 1 spent mauyv very ia py- . nonfbs ii flihat

"'Ilcify, dutrang whxchl t«uie en3ýiioye(d the roost
loya 1'.1esupportf of staff and c'and(idaltes alike, auid fihe
c-losesf and inost friendly co-operatioa of everyvoxxe
connected with or inferested in the Scimool. As a
resit myv pleasure at being given commnaiid of this
Sdhç>Ol wps naturally temipered w-ith l certain amiiounit

of gettufliie regIret at severing 01(1 anI pleasanit con-
IIect<IIns.

]nllall coIinlere, hoevr filke the greatest satis-
ftinfrom fili ealisailoJ thutl I shiah continue tO
beiiaposit ion whiere I e'au take pairti inlainitainîîîg

thiat splendid liaison betweeu tbe t-o Sehools, which
Las beeni seablisbed and envourag-ed b yBrigadier-
($eîeral Cillefroin whum 1 biave tue honour of
týkling over. Tliat teature, to iii «mmiiid, bias alwvays,
befn one ut the primne factors Nwhi'cb biave goine to
make Up tbe success of the.two ntttos

Altlîýougi J, bâve been biere but ;i veIry short tijue,
1 hiave îîoticed aniong the Cadets, ailag number
Nvhim I reneniber as N.C.O. candlidadztes at the Corps
Sehool(>. A very few montlis -willpoa find thei
on(e aga)'iin ait thiat Sehoul as officer candidates. Th'Ie
sanie thinig applies to tbe N.CO.' wo are uîut1l-
going courses at titis end. They iayi., in the earlIY
futurle, eitbler he employed as Instructors or under-
goingcûssa the Srehool i» France. 1t is for these
veryN reaisols thlat 1 believe su munch is to be gajiieil
b)y mazin1tiiugii'' a, proper balance 'betweeu these two
1enitres ot înistrucùîon.

Tblat if mwill he maiutaiued, 1 bave not thé slightest
doubt. Seeliig about me, on every side. tiat extra-
ordînari.iy energy and keenness for whieh this SeLool
1$ s0 weIl kniowul 1 arn afforded every encouragemenit

an an look to tbe future with, the greatest degree
u oufdee.



HEVRON

THE OFFICIAL ORGAN 0F THE

Canadian Training -Sehool
Pubûlished by kind permission of the Commandant,

Lie utenant- Colonel A. D. CAMERON, M.C.

Editor: Uieut ERNEST LE MESSURIER.(
Business Manager: Lieut., W. KENNEDY.

APRIL, 1918. PRICE: ONE âHILLZ MG.

A (ILIEAT deal of 8titisfitetott is feit fhroughoutthe (iniadiatie Arnay, anîd par-tÎ(ticulaly at thie
CT. ov"el icsele<'tioni byi th(' laîpemil Air.

Board ni ihigudier-Ueneral A. <.Citchle(y, IX.S.O.,
t lie ('ontîîtaudaîîtI of ni tll AF Cadet Iirigad(e ini

1jlstiiîgN. It is takeni as al conîî,liieîtt iit mil13' fo
thec UcýIiensa lItscf, boit to thle Sehoogl andI( tlle(a

ýIi;1, tans IraI, Ill te keemîless alid elce
%vilî Illas nîarkI-ed thir tra;iniu1g1 (Il late.

iisked for by the Air Bmard for I] this poitioni, aitd,
upoi lic rheco edto f Liu.Uurlsir
Iticliard Tuitier Sir Eidwardl !Kcip, IlleMns off

tlhe (.)vSeas FNiitr orces cil ('ii;a 1 as ap-
proved fliv sec1(ondiog oif, ]hi.e Crl rituhlcy.V si
filc R.F& ;ind later'i the lim iperial Ait For-ce, NvIt I
tht' beîupqovrry rank of Brga erUiir l hle so

Ù)oîdd doiate froiin Februaryi, 2 7f0.

ligf.-UencraIiýýl (ritclley coilies firoi Ualgary.
Aibrta ad is ai nieiiiber ot ai iamil o haive au

eniviable recý(ord( Ili thiks war. Thev faUler-, Ma1jor. 0. A.
('rfcilywhi is atlrsn atee to (CaIzîtdin

Corps MIaqatrsiiFac as Jfcrupriig
Hoseiateshpcaneover-seas, at Ille fir-si , luI i-

eeete wilth bistreso. Thev faiier aud( INwu s0lis,
îucludiîg Brig-Uener l itcley z1nd NMajor. J;c

CIritcllley, Nvllo was killed Mii tue sumiier of 19I1 î
were ofier f Lor-d Saahoas lre h l) -
othier brothier i.s a Ma;jor. iii tlle 1lttCnda Bait-

Strathcuna'sIorSe' as ('aj)tai1II and14 ;1jtat, (
laiter- as Staff Cpat (initelligencIe) to e Uenol

Mclonel.For, Soliv flie lie also acfed as Br-igade
MaLjor- e fihe 7t1 Briade, atid G.8U.:îd Tivisjoit,

Iînxglle cetdI .).drigiisperiod(.

He was woundedt( lii -Mav. 11117, ut Festuberf. 11e
wsagaini woIunded'f Mi uutll anid ao thuî'di

turne in] April, 191G.
11 '11ly, 1916, thes C'orps) CommIIIand(er, iSir Julliani

Byngý-, requested thalt Ile shlold' oirganiize aiid f ake
commnand of the Corps Sulio(Il lin France, w1ilch ili,
did, anid was transferred ini Deceniber, 1916, to

Englaud as CLS.U. 2 to assist with thle training
inEugland. A miont h previous lie had been gazettedj

Lieut .-Colonel. Hie tiien came to Cautadian Hlead-
quarlers dt lonudon and carried on as G.8.0. 2
training.

lu J anuary of this year- lie, wais appoinited Comn-
mandant of tlie Caniadmani Training e ool, b ut did
iuot take oiver acti1ve comimmid tifl Mardi. Vhe
(lc Is f the CamIIiadIin ii în Sehool under lus

gu1idancle lis becomie a hywor-d amiong the ('auadiait
Trlioop)s, ad' fainie lia speu eond lthe confines
of tuev ('aladiant Cop-we liave fiic written report
uf aui Iiitpeial Inispector-Geneval thtaf the C.T.kSý. is
flie best Suehool Ii Eng1lanld.

lui eatvling the Schtiool enr Critchiley expressed
IouItle tefficers of tlie statf lits ap)pieciatifo and tbankts
for thie zeal ail eîg whliuli t1ley have put inito

blîcr wok ad "w Il ha lia elped se niuch fo maiike
tie Scehool whlat it is to-d1ay."ý Ile regretted, lie said,

leavIiîhi tile asoiai nd m friends lie had made -.if
fle (... a reI e w îcls DIMut ithl the officers
tuaII i cadidates of Ilis Siehool, whvio wislî humui, for flie
ftuore, thie greatest posil ucess ii his work.

Brip.-eea ('iche lias beec» suceceeded iii
(comnïaîudI( of flic Can iiing Selleol ut Bex-

ifi bY Dlu.Clul1ouglas <hmmeroii, M.C,, of
Wiuiipeg., w lis for. soutle finlie p as t miand(ed

flle (Canaiauti Cor p sann Scîtool ini Franice, and[
whio expresses iul h is forIewor-d bu Ibi ssue- his wishi

f liatIflie School N\ill ary ois with flue saine eniergy.
;iind em)ituiasiin fi bat iflis displayved under thie

fornu1er. ('otitianidiknt.

0n11in over fIe IR.I.C. Sclhool of Iistruci(t(ion
'ktaîigs Brg-Gnrl Cifchley took, witb Iinui

a., bis Offiver i/v istrutiomiMao F. Il. M.1 Codville,
M.C. wo hsbeeni aitîig- iin the sifmie cipavityv ut

tlle C.T.S. slice if was orgifzed.

Major Cdvil]e is ani 11Ml.gadaead lias
,,erved lit France if 1 i oa aai»lrgos
wininlg lils ~ .aI Festube)rt.

APRIL IsSRUE



BRIG.-GEINERAL A.
"It is with regret 1 band over command ot the

Canadian Training Sehool.
A year ago, the School was formed, and everyone,

Instructorg and those instrueted, ffomienced work
wîith a lugli ideal before thenî-to inake the Cana-
dian Training School a 1 ac worthy of training
offtcers of the Canadjan eore s.

The School lias lived up to its first resolutioîî In
the best Possible nianner. The keenuess, energy,
andI enthusiasi of ill ranks, during the.past year.
lias beeni iniarvellous, and each succerssive course
qeemed to Absorb the sirit of the preced ing onie ani
add soinething to it. Tis spirit, the spirit of good-
will, of ehiergy, of loyalty, lias beet Ille guîdiîîg
star of thie CJ..S., and lias carried it from success
ta success throughouîitst period of life.'

Froin thçe day the Sclîool opened 1 have liad the
utmo1st Ioyalty and( su pport front al] ranks, and it
is this feeling of good coniradeShip1 thit lias made'
thie work so pleasant.

1 sliotildl like to take this opportunity ot thank-
ing all the Instructional officers, N.C.O.'s and men
for thei'r great help during the past year, and also,
aIl Candidates for the manuer in which they have

C. CRITCHLEY, I).S.O.
followed up every suggestion put forward hy the
Instructional Stak.

You have been a very happy familY ta look atter,
and whether at work or play yuput ail you kîew
into it ; and when it eolles ta fighting,. the great
reputatioxi of the Caîiadiaîî *Corps wilI i11 nu way
suifer at your bauds.

1 amn pronioted anid go- ta a more senior commanîd;
botli promotion anmi appaiîîtment 1 owe to the Cana-
dian Training Sclhol. It is your work that lias
placed me wlîere 1 amn to-(lay, and thougli I 'have

e o, the year I spent with) the ('T.S. will alwavs
reniain with lue, the year that work and play were
imbued with a great spirit, a spirit which mide bath
work a nd play and even lite itself so .muchi happÎer.

lu conclsioni, feeble as the written word miust
seeni, I thauk again, mast sineerely, ail thase, the
Staff of the Sehool and those passing throughi as
candidates, for the splendid inanner in wiiei they
have supported nie during inî tenure as Coininan-
dant. 1 kniow that you wilI bLek up nîy successor
wîth tue saie loyalty that you have alay sowiî
to myseit; and the Canaîai, Training Sehool wiIl,
as the, war g-oes on, continue to prove its great value
to, Canada and the Canadian Corps."



cxxvRONB Tro . TÂI8

(n * i lia,. nlw'avs beexi ver îpoplar at tlle
err bth on1 ilnd off 1-arade. a takexi the

oreaestjîerein iii , tbe maiay \work of the cand(i-
~laesandis uspusileforai great dlent ut the

sîîntî~s ac1  ffuieeydisplayed1 by encli uf thie
varins ('ur sec.

t j);t l pra e bUwba been a keen follower uf ail
brnies lu sport at tlle Seltool. À11 enithuisîat at

Tretîttî nAu (luit bu bas rpprese4td the- SCIol
011 x'aiioilS neasoî t these gaines, andt playedl

tli oulglthoti 1 bu( seaslo1l on the -r1epl '' tuain ili the
Canain l ngby Hi-i.ý Luil1. lie bals uilso ifica l>a
a judg t w rs [Utc t A u i bIoxinpr tournamuents lield dur-
ing fie w i tier WVb;i is our loss is sure lu bie i
gaini for t bu Il. F.( ., ai we wvîsl Ille Mal;jori evei-y
sUrie-a 0t Ilavitgs

'ne is1 stnuuedud((ý( hy Majior I )vey, aliuse positioli
as A«Sitîit t iief lu!ro r his beng filed by Woap.
secul, forîurly ()Atuo Nuo. 2 C'ompany.

licipe< Illiat the saie suecess tiat lias attended ai]
id, awtivities at the s&iool will folluw him in bui

Ailothier populair officel. wlio lias recently lefI m
is Lient. IlaroIld Lee-wo, ever silice the C.T.S. liai!
been i Blexhlil, lias had- uhage of the Y.M..A

wurk ait lte ScIhool. À liard'I-working 'boy, lie lia:
fiilfilledl bis dluties to the very- betat of bis ability
ani the suplass of ai branhes ut sport in the Sdlio
is very liarely- due to bis untiring efforts. is it
milte kuw' aledge of tlw rules and reguIlatiolîs, bis
tory ami traditions, and fums expunts of evcr,

voévcivablv furin cof reereation lias bei ut iestinx
lbl, vaille tu the (',T.S.

Changes i C.T.S. Staff.
Thei IpPs tau i-untias a seen quie few' othur1

ii l]e flt t;stff uftheli Canladian inil Scllool.
Catin(. E. thu!ýffey, M.('.. fle popiai mlexuber.

ut thle Enginleering Wilig, hlas just revcent]y deparied
for, (Cana;da, auconipianxud by Gir.(i aty eorge,
WC illderstini, bas bween uttred a position in Wiýes-

ternl Canadtla, in hie au ill carry oIl bis isre
onIî(1a luies, i andltbuugh,,I bli, couaue ere son-1y

lu paîit '\ ill bl s"o bi1a) offit-ur. he lliuisn th etwislies
of unle aii ! for contiliued sucecaývs ait fiis ntew work.

Captin 'itafvvjoiît4 Illte s'.tff tlle C.r.S. in
April, 197, vunhg fronti (hu ;lrd livisioiî Pioîieers.

oflid tli, regular- dut tes as, aw n bîrle ]las
displauyed koeitiers ili ;1il ille villîls activiies
ut the, subool, alid ais a vo i ba beenii greaf

seeson 1hie udasoii eaeh ut le Suhooml concrts
J iit l>rviotito l fie depa ri tre utl Captantl Chaftey,

the,11 Sehultol lost aitoiler \et.> popular staff
uhlifeer iii Lient. Baewho hall b1e w itli tlie

Sc.Itoil ever- silice lthe 1oxiîpletiuni o ut ei fir'st course

as lie aas popîtlarly ealled, atended Ibo
C...as a t'adet, uoilliiîg fronith ItIl 1 \C.?., and

tafter lwu nloithls' Iliard -ork toped. Illte scliooi in
Ilhe final tests>, wînnîing Ilei Indvidal"eu offèred
foir the Iist il-rouind offlicer or caidet atteilhng cainI

Silice Ili', appoinîinieuit l the stafif Mr. Baker lias,
uuniiîiied Iiis siuce(essfl carver. Ilv lias aiw-ays beenl
al loadiig figure ii lte Sc(iiocil sports, being. al mleu-
bel. of lite Seitoul track binli aud ('a i lRgby
squad. If aws in tho btier rlîwîe pot lat

" Bakalle stilard, wtnu for himlielf lite
reputation Of 'ing oniv of the speediet PAkS it
thc Canladiani Leýgue.

lieut,. Baker lias returned to France, ais ià is
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Carnada Aiter the W'ar
There is a land that beckons and becekon1s,
And 1 want to go back AND) 1 WI1L"

On February *22tid lasi, A. E. Ottewell, Esq., of
flie Khaki ouvrst f Canada, lectured ait flie,
Sackville Iload Churcli Hall on the topie of "Canada
After tlie War," The lceture was illustrafed by
lanitern slides of typical ('aîadiaîî scenes, whiclî
brouglit baek niaîîy pleasant memlorîes te flie khaki
audience, and doubti ess aroused lougings aîuungst
those who bave neyer sern Canada to visit a country
w1ilch Nature lias blessed with sa prodigal a liand
and where sucli boundlessî opporturitiies are offered
tu inen and -olineni with red blood ini tlîeir velîuq.

rFle followinig are some of the main pointfs of the
le( ture, whieih wýas mlost interesting froui stitri ta
finish.

Ettel province iii Canada is exertiîîg every eni-
dleavour anid nnikiing greaf prepariatîi forithe retuiri
of their fightiiig nin. Thiese preparations inclu<Ie
free grantis of land, liberal loiiis and tile l'ayîîVient
of fulli pay aid iillowances Co men desirouis of sct

iagscenife kowede f frin-ilig, dur1ing f iie
suent~~~ iiArclrlIstifttons.ý full pay aild

à lowanlces foi. iil whule aquiîî tecIlinical 'n
ldefor crertain trades, and for. pairtially- disahled

illea fniiiîe<l Ii the ligliter phases cf nI llfe, e.g.,
fri-it risliîig, poiultry raising, truck frii ngiii), etc-.,
for. which tilere exists ani enlorillous deînaild.

Hlospifals wi'll he e8tabliletl ini courtry dsre'
'wherc peujple will hé able týo get-freattmient free, Ilts

t ingrd of ne of tlic great terrors cf cut:
district s.

The future of Caaawill depend larg-ely on thle
kilid cf leadership if will reeeive during flic' years
to cemle. For the llext 25 y a t least the leaders
wilil be largely fakepn fromn the Canadianl Corrs

Th1ousainds of people will visit Cajîada owînig to
flic mlagnifficont work of our Corps alone. people
will judge us by mir home life. l'et uls let in the
elemlent of beauty more thanii we have d<one in the
ppast, su Ihlat Our visitors will get the riglit, impres-

Affer flic war capital will seek new oýountries, for
inve8titenit pur-poses. Canada will largely benefit
becatuse of tile virile nature of lier people and insti-
tutions.

(Continuied from Page 12.)
Harold previously* served with the P).P.C.L,.I. in

Vrntce, and alter being w-ounided, was given lis comn-
miso ith the Y,.M.C.A. HPe is returning to bis

cl imen. in F rance, and t akes with himi our besf
wishies for g-ood Ilick in the future.

Aniother officer of the staff who lias recently left
lis is Lieut. (T. limiter, who goes front bere to the
2nid Battalion Caa in France. Lieu-lt. Haunter
lias boeiengýagedl on mlapping work at file School for
fi p ast few, mlOnthes, an(] intendsl, to carry onl In the
initeliline branchi of the( service " over there."

The Y.M.C.A., sa great a f actor in the plfseiit
war, will become a permanent'institution through-
ont thîe length and breadt h of oui fait land. Lt s
aetivities will -not lie coufined to great cities, but
extended to sinall rural communities.

We must develop our borne lit e, outdoor and social
îf e. There must bie recreation centres, for .to de-

velop a great country jou must have flie riglit type
of mnan When we think cf home our uiînds asso-
ciate tliemselves wit h certain beautiful piMtures. It
înay be just il littie shack on the prairie; if may be
,aile of t he C.P..s little ýready-mnade farms, or pet-
haps a good old-fashiioned hoinestead where lovîig
cale has fifted uip a home. Probably eut home
f lîuglits centre aroiind the lov-iig care of miothers
and sisters. And lasily, our thiouglits miay amsociate
themuselves withi the picture of a fair younig girl.
But if tkat dreami Is ever to ceine true for us 'and[
we expect lier to keep cleani, staid and pure tn make
thaf home, we -have our contribution to make---and
ive also have get to keep dlean and pure.

W .R.K.

The Khaki University of Canada.
The Khaki IJiverýsity of Canada, better known as

the Caniadin Soldiers' College, is under the îmie-
diate direction cf the Canadian IUiversîties.

If is uudoubtedly one of the wvisest producta ever
îmlaiiied for the beiiefit of the C...as a whQole, ils
sole ebJect being tu enable our soldiers to imiprove
tlieif spare lime se that the best years cf their live.s,
given over tu mnilitary duties, inay niot be wliolly lost
and lo miake tlîemn more efficient and Taluable ini
c-ivil occupatins after the war.

We of flic C.E . must remnember that if this wat
lias brouglht one thinig to thle surface more than ant-
otber. it is out ver y superficial education.

We muiist r-emuember- we are living in the midst of
a highly scienitific age, and that to bold our own mn
the .schli1me of things we mnust becomne more and more
efficient.

lt is so easy tu drift and to get into a rut,' and,
iving unider t he artificial conditions of mnilititry ]Ife,
aspiration and ambition for better thinigs, to a great
ext ent, le dormant.

But if the ideal for which we are fighting, is te be
translated froni the realn ut ideas intL the laliiage
of facts, if Canada is ta be a leader in the construc-
tive side cf life, if bier reputagion in peace is to equal
lier iunparalleled. military achievements, then it enu
only' corne thirougli the efforts of an educated race
repceptive of all those ideals and influences which
Chlara.cterize a highly-destined people.

Cadets canlot be expected to give much time to
thiis movemnent at present, but thiey should remem-
lier they represent, ti a great extent, the boueur of
tbe Canadian Corps, and Chat on their return to their
Reserve ]3attallins or to France they shouild encour-
age ail ninl, capable of learnngooin ti mie
mient for a more liberal educaio ani set a persolial
exqllnple. W. H. K.

I
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LIEUT.-GBNERI SIR< I. E. W. '''{ U

(unîîuidixg(aiiîadiîii Forees îi tlie Britiilî ladys.

Inspect:ion of Cadets by Lieut,-Gen. Turner.

The eveîît of the wveek ant. the ('.T.S. wais thîe iii-
spection of the live ('ompaunies uf, ('adets by lient.-
(Ueneral Sir R. F pTunr V.(,'., K.('.B.,
K.C.M.G.. D. 8.O., (Gemeral Ofieer Cornîiniading
the Canadiuîî Form~ ini the British 'ae~ l'lie
inspection took p lace on Tuesday afternioon at
Egerton Park. The six eompanies eoniposing the
p regent Course at the C.T.S. were drawii uj as a
Battalion i mass, when at; 2.30 o'cloek the General

appeared on the parade ground. Spectators *ho
witnessed the 1ceremonial parade ngree, fliat tlhe
General Salute was a very fine spectacle, the sun
gleaniing on the drawn bayonets as five hundred
rifles came to the present like one. General Turner
then passed along the ranks of ail companies, chat-
ting withi many of the Cadets ini the courseà of i$
inspection.

Beifore the School nîagr(cl oýfFf1th parade grouîid,
General Turner invested fouir members of the School
with iedals, won ini the field. Cadet Sheff, of N~o. 4

Comnpany, r.e.levýed die C)(k. (aidet Slîefi mw as
fo niîerlv n C .S.M. ini th)e I st (anidiai î Baitiai ui,
anad a i enber of the I st (kiiîadiaii Conîti ngent.
(ai<et A. MacAtila v ailso reeeived thie 1) '. le
m-ai ivî1l tlie 49t 1 Baîttailion iii France. C'adelt G.
Morgaîî oif No.' 2) ('nllain, rec.eived thei Meritoni-
(<us Ser-vice( Med-,l. Re waù' ini Franee witlite 51
Btittaljn (.S.M. WTard, of -No. 6] ( ollpainy, for-
mnern v watli the 7111 ('ani îaa Battalioni- reied
hotufli he D..M. anud I lie Meldal M ilitaire, t lie 1 atil i
lîeig ni decuirntion îw thie heneli (ucîîîît

'Tli Baîttalion tlîeu îîîarulied paist (]etieral Trl*î.îtr
iii coluiîii of foi. 'l'lie weatlier was ide.il for a
ieview, aînd ai large crowd gathered tu witîîess it.

Griieral Turner expressed gr ptîleaîstue ait t lit
exoelent sliomwing 111aide hy tbe C adidet aîîdN.('.s
if flic ('aiinadiai Trainitig Seliaul

Phioto taîken ait a recent viîsit te the Schuol of
Sir Ed,(w;ird Kemp, IK.C.M.G., Overseas Minister.

lPhoto by courtesy of~ "Canada."

WE AIRE 1)ETLJGTTED TO HEAR

-That Major F. C'. Roush hais heen awarded thea
I).S.0.

-That thicengeit is aniiouîwed of Ciptain
(<Yril S. B. WThife, Quebev Jtegiinent. of Liseard,

( 1 hcslire am (icelv, only daughter of. Mr. aýmI
Mis. J1. I)odson llesy, of St. Leonaîds, Sussex.
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"A NIGHT IN THE HALLS."

C.T.S. Concert Party Present Fine
Entertainment

The firsi performituve ot aý ii-vudvil
igtiii Ille hall," wtl , 1 1 se 1t ed »y
(haTeu 1, th (.1.S. Pa 1er t>aNt, at

tivlOlko Wvidcsilay«I uigl. I a spite oft
idweatlxer-, the audi(itOriumi wa., criomdedI to

tui cpait, mi Ille ext-ellolice ut Ille entieri
tuielt h[ul 1ejul 1d tias teiler'ity ot tixose whol hrl
the sturmy' :, nîlî t itness it.

Th'le pixîseipal num )Ilo ti 1e Progra1m111me
tlîteee I.xd seces 1, at ai il ut,"

('oneieuiuu Ohjvtor' ad WVire Enltai

'llte filrst iketvh1, "IRer, It ilnd 11iil, shlow
Iceasl i aI tenlor pr sne stuldio, whi

vcr cuîjul a~'vnpait(pdlyed bly Lieut. B3
NýewsaxnI, of -No. r3 Cupxyrjiugn thie
titi guishedie Iltono 'rtso Binno

Newihiîit,01 Ill te auldielice ilu roarsg
otfagitr MI.. I1orteouý jIeidi ÇplaYed

b)y 1lieut. _P, .Ier-dal, M.(X, ot No. -) Coi-
pany), enthrlahlel lits hiearlers withl ait
em-celenit reilderimg ut Corlie"aîd

.Aly Tim-fe's Kisi111ne, roi" h
Chin (xw"alyd Mr-s. Çirte la,,erii,,
whio cinie to seek iiu enigagemneit -withi

bis Oper (oîpau, sang" ',Widows aire
W(xdru. The charin gii widow a
played 1 Lieult. Eriest Le esrr.f

.o, (ouîCopili, whlo sanlg 111 duet withi
",Mr. JTerdi"' A Simple -eoy anld

"'wunIdertull Boy, Woudertu.fll 4il, WonI -

dlertul Time."I
- l'ie ( >onscintionsObeco,"whr

ofîîse etv pw ars, starred RSM
w1l IsbY]Ioileaxîs unkilownI

Iojeitr au1diencees. Ili the first 1îmurt
lie piaYed thie part of al bibulouis Tommyii
whuI Ilid parltakenl weli but ]lot wvisely ai

Ilhe eziltex, ilnd sang" Ile was' al Soldiier,
tou."Setgeîît lutcsoil at tlle piatno

presrîte unIlIIerpý(ItatioIî oft "A Per.-

i etDay" as a, waltz, a m4li, a -tango, rag~
Jtimle aind hya.Sergeant Austin recited "'file

ICr-eanaýtioin ut Sain MuJee," by Robert Service, and
J eceîiVed great applause. 'l'le second part sbuwed
Ille auithur's imprnessioni of a military tribunal, with
li.S.M. Carpenlter as thie Military Representtitive,

loreaties as thie Civil Memiber, Sergeantt llurst
thle deaf President otut of pah w-iti -the ýWar

Office, anid Sergeant Austini as thie hungry and

Wire Hntanglements " depicted some of the
uxperienices (anîlustug front the poinit of view of thIE

ofouer utbe inidividual whio, with niis-directed
patriotisînl dees [ils bit " iii bIis spare tinte bY

pratisng Field Engineering. Barry Tate, thle
eiithuisiastic devotee of eninieer-ing,, got hiniselt into
i»liy itag vnageets e nI with barbed
Wxr'e, but il indiscreet '•ld lady, whoI was played
ly Ser'geaiit lonies. Mr. B. W. Nýewsam,'ut No. 3

('onxipiy, appeared iii thie uharacter ot HRarr Tate's
sou1 Uid.sergeanlt Austin appeared as Weary-,

Wile"who reinder-ed sitac ?,aind Sergeant
Jlurst Iin unlapprecejative protessor.

1>er1aps thie mnost pepular- turui ot thie eveniing was
Miser-y" the -Warblinig Arýtxst," played by Lieut.

Le Messuirier who sang- a liumhei' of popular >iongs,

tue iustr ilent als hsagwith lighng chacoa

ise , hlere mwere several other. finle numlbers. Cadet
the Ka aé's Chor"deserved anid received grý1eat ap-

Its
ii- plause 'romY Clarke, Eceentiel Dancer, responded

IaNed *to i-epeated eiieoies, aind ait amusing ventriloquxst
_stunlt" 'was supplied by Major Devey anid Caiptaiu

wee Fîrmstonle.
heTise eveingi-'s entertinmiient was one of fini and

ge-laughiter frunli start te finishi. G*reat credit is due
to Mr. W. K. Kexinedy, of No. 4 Comipany, whe not

ed a Y arrlue aiid mauaged the prformanice, but
reawas tleorîinio-ator ot several ot the turns.

W. l'he perforimance was repeated oni Thursday niglit,
di,- -when pr-acticully ail the tickets were sold.

A
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MAJOR, V.1IO)SON;

('ortparlv.

THE CADETS. DREAM.
Moran attended the Smoker on the eve of bis

departure front the C.T.S.
About midnight h.e rotled into bis billet and sink-

ing into bis chair beforethe gtowing lire le content-
platedl the contents of his modest room. Finatly
bis eyes rested on the iKopak valise, the new Sam
Browne, the treh coat and tunie on which lus
stars were atready sewn.

Yes!1 To-mtorrow hie would ceuse to lho Cadet
Moran. The mioriugil would Seo lîim wearing, bis
stars for the first tilie, and as Lieutenant Nlorant
lie would teave Bexhili-on-Sea.

Nio rning seemed ta have conte quickly. The
morning< after always doos. Mloran hourd t he fauiî-
liar voices and thie footstepaý in the hall just as the
- Fall in " was sounided. le tooked ut his watdh

and discovered thiat hie liad only a moment to, get on
parade.

As usual lie put un hb bell and bayonet, picked
up bis rifle, li igted a cigarette and stepped onit into
Egerton Road.

T he sound of a steady '-olumn hitting the pave-
ment in l3exhill-time arrested hils attention as lie
gulped his firsl breatli of morning air. Thei head of
the columin swung round the corner and led towards
t he Park.

Then ji dawned on Morant that il was the "Ad-
vance" lie had bieard inslead of " Fait in." Yes!
lie had over-slept himiself. This was tle last eere-
moniat par-ade and lie wns Jute. Dumnbfounded, lie
slood us Ina trance. Th'le Comipan.y passed. Jle
neglected ta salute. Everyone eyed 1 mil. Why was
hoe in those fatigue clothes'? Tils was file Iast mnorn-
ing, the. last parade. fîe

Moran's Comnipy caile nct g Il(, aie
to~ salute, Ant impulse seized I i to fail I» witlt
his plutoon as they entered the Park. In i1s excite-
mnt hoe couldn't keep thie step, but lie struiggiedl
along under the~ goading of the Instructor.

Great beads of persiration gaýthered on lits fore-
hiead as the ceremnonial rommienveid. Every mioringii-ý
for fliree mioiiths hiad Moran gone throughi tliese
sanie mnovenents witbi a miechIaiIal precision and
an eus. tbnt .was thie envy of bis fellow cadets, who
lad voted himi the smnartest mnan in thie wbole corn-
severat cotoured plates, as mwell as a larýýe selection

ï iiy. But on the tnp of the drumi tii xnloring
mnra coillil iot Vertimberwiaut to d1 , Tlie. ittU'-

lion must do it again. Tap! Tapi Bang! Moran
dropped bis rie.

lie picked it up f rom the mud and shuffled about
trying to get bis dressing. The long line of lnstruct-
ing Staff concentrated their gaze uapon him. At
last, after what appeared lu hoe age s, the in8pectiofl
began.

ienî to his horror Moran renlised that ail the
Cadets were iii uniforin but imrself. -Why dîld ho
coic on parade ini the fatigue suit lie had woin
dîggînig trenedhes ini the mud last week ? Eveti the
boots wvere eovered witli eay. lit wip ing the per-
sp)irationl fron the thick black stubble on1 lus elliti
lie rusped the back of his Iuand. le hiadî't sbaved.

The Conmmanîdant nîoved slowly down the 'froid
rank with ait appraising and scrutiuîîzing eye. Ž%ot
a tlaw or fault could bie detected.

The brouzed, soldierly Cadets brought forth a
smile of p ride and satisfaction as lie inspectedl them
on their i ast parade *at the C.T.S.

Moran saw the rocession of oficers gradually
draw nearer, tilt at last the Generat. stopped ini front
of Miîn. The smiie vanished. sh harp mîtary
gaze shol sternly from the unshave face, the tar-
îîished buttons and the dirty bellt to te ladd boots.

The silence became oppressive. hen front the
depths of that silenice t e General's voice boomed
forth. " You witl return to your unit without your
commission, a failure."

Moraît slunk.froui the parade ground aud the gauze
of bis successful eomrades. As lie hurrîedly packed
his kit to get away fromr îl ail lie pietured his return
ta bis un it stamped as a fidure. What of bis
C.O.'s disappointutent after bis fine recommenda-
tion ? What excuse could lie make ? To gel away
front bis thouglils lie hurried to the station. As hie
stepped on to a London train a hand grasped lîim
hy t h e shtoulder and a famitiar voice shouted, "Wake

up, Lieut. Moran. Our passes and warrants are

Moran had- dreamed the wrong dream.

" CANADA IN KHAKI."
Yonlumne No. 2- of tis ;plendîd Cunadian puiblica-

lon lias met witb the sanie îeurty wetcome accorded
te tlle first edition. And deservedly so; lh. maga-
zine fromt cover to cover is full of interesl to the
render, and is miost attractive in its arrangement.
There are miany black adnd white sketches and,
of Canndiati officiai plotographà, ýatt of whîharýe
of a ver y higli standard.

The objecl, to ,bicli tlie net profits of " Canada <in
Rînki " go Is tle Caniadian War Meinorials Fund,
the idea of wbicl fintid ijî set Îorth iii tç mnagaizine



ENTER No. 2 COMPANY SEVENTH
COURSE.

(By OTJIR TAME EYE-ITNFSS.)
Mlost pe(>ple knowý tilât tiiere 1> a Two ('ompany

at the Metrupule. To soute tilis faut mu1isi hiave been
brouglit humile, mutoe thani it> othersý. Indeed, we've
sbownl it onice or twice, bath o a1 ýnd off iara<le.Tii
is Dot a suPiil lt faffaira. -Most of uis, 1'eil,
are wNvidermg1 ;11 sIl ow -Seottie" <lus it. Indieud,
9aomebod(y w.1nted ta kne1w whly lie is a regullar lc
turer nIte Kurehal. f4 ve moîiues on l<)w
tai be nmcry ad br"iglit fr4un file ONil. -- ('om-

j nn holx, il s raiguilar ils 1.T. an1d mulre "o,
ic (101ul glv uis Ivil inuiites aul wet <laya

IIe's uvirtainly gut us- an tile r1h tr C.ts
gaing. salie whlen a bunicl like oirevspretty

neary nakeaI>aonahre loadsusend rafie.close
Itev stores, andii bang ouInt 1lig evuiv dayduin
l1v inie timeiht we are on il Ad t' giu sm
ilore m-heii boys whio havvi'l beetn l Iixiililon

elnoui ta be ûareless abloult thie socialporiis
Cau starv' straiglit abilei1d witbaul b)Ilnkingt' ail eye,
what thiough the "kid " flhey've takeni pinis ta mleet

twie efreig smniilig fromn lie idw lk. Knw-
inh ill well th4li if site nîjaconatrues une' a eiig

-thfie stuiff i s off,
As a opaywe've ordy guI mai-(oflectively

- once. TiaI 'is, of course, oultside the iinadness

1H ks. (fo low bout il, jaaI rlils was whien the
0.<'. silid sonîlelingiii abhout auir lettlng ii down.

lita eyes. Folks bega,;n ta corne ta thelir doors-and
thlal lonig strealk of dsra nce aa cual

"Silnt immiie" for five inultes.
UWe'e a bunch.1 of entitu,]sias ail r1ilit. Auid w-e

are beginniïtng to knaw eachi aliterý prelly well. For
uile wp were ail pningii and saigto rulsh Ile

Cumipany al]ongý. If' is getting int ils sîride now.
The Cinemai nighit was anl innovation. The Dance
wvas une of fihe mlost suesflever pulled off in thle
bistery oif lite Sehol-thankas f lu th ladies Ili Par-

licullar and fle Comlmifte ini general. Tt igl
have been a flzzle if tile O.C. Comtvari bail nutl had
al word to salv on tlie mnalter. Muosi ut us liadnt't
dliiiced for (fuite a wille. and we feit like psif i
111. But Ctmntain) S(,ott lsised and -we Lîad fli-,
tirne ut our- lives.

Sports are voingaog h cmeitos nol
thle individueils. -von know. For fihe first week, or so
wv wNere fixq stif to do~ flntlingi but flop aI the end

CaxyoxeS

of an atternoon. Koüw ',we're',i 1 .shape aill riglit.
Capt.* "WiIlie" and Tasker are working liard on
the football material, and we haive hopes. The bo-x-
in g and tug-of-warii enithusiaists are comIiilg right

l'lie cuinpany's own pet inniovaltîin, the "pep
board," dues first class work. 1)oudy is tn nu small
vway responisible for ilte succ.(essttll activities of fle
Company. Spakngo pep) boards, sOllebodly salid
that the artistie buustiing of aniotherI uopayad
ouIrs beat a mile. ¶l ial'b the funniiest tbiug sinuce the

A Resolution from Two Company.
At al! limes to be-A rishOfficer and ai Gýentle-

man.
To Carry On in firm integrity and singleness of

purpose ltaï; hey who died will beproud of the
honxtheir ashies have created-the new B3ritish

Officer-and Bili 11si Gýentlemanii.
To so live that those above mne iiay deein me stead-

fast, and send mie whiere thiey will; fihat those unider
mie mai;y deemi me Juat and folluw mle wherever 1 am
sent.

iVo bring tirougi fle roar and c'lamour of the
Great War tile namne unspottedl thriougli Crimea andl
Muinly; ltrougi Waterloo; tlirougi Africa; the
worthiest naine of ail-

A Britisht Officer anid ai Gentleman.

Ko. 2 COMPAKY O0N PARiADE.

The "Pep Board."
A recent innovation iniatuguraledl tiis course hy

:No. 2 Comlpanyv is the "pep board, whlich ta file
uninitiated, it miglit be exliliedc, is ian ordiiarv
notice board so, devorated aild adorned 'with artislic
efforts as ta encourage fle maximumi of " pep " in
fihe com1panyr.

Eaclî mlorning a series of cainical drawings and
posters are put on display, tog-ethler wîth file resuits
of file previous day's efforts in the varions 'branches
of sport.

Tiis idea is a splendid one, and is a thing thit
cuuild well be copied by~ aller coimpainies. Il tends
tal foster lie proper esprit de eopnaniy and to keep
in fle xninds of lthe Cadets lie spirit o~f inter-coin-
vanyv rivalry and -oneiltioi -whicli is une \of the
greatfesl features of fle work al fle C.T.S.. and
whichi is tie chief cause of thie energzy and l<een-
ness commienled uponk so frequeutly by ispecting
cifficers ai the Sebotlt
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I AT (A ISCOTT, 1
Forierlyin oîîîxîî,îd

of Nou. -2 (011

111w' ASsi. ('bief Insit i u ho

No. 2 COMPANY LOSES COMPANY
COMMANDER & SERGEANT-MAJOR.

-\o. 2 Companîy hl-d a SociA vîiî on foni-
day, Miarcli I Itia, to miark flic <luliatr Ilt( oi s ('uni-
m1a1tder-, Cap11taixa Seott, -who I, Ieavifig thge ('uîpaîy
In ordler to taike over mt er duties on ilhe Sltaff of the
St-hiol, aitnl also oft Sergeaaît-.Majuri J, . s;unt, who
left thae saine evening for a fe, laiys' leave belote
goiingý to) France.

Tlie ýStatff and Cadets of No. 9 ('untpauay 't urned
out ', en mansse - to pay tribute to 'O 1 tî 'Svoit and

Sergait-MajorSaunt, whose I)opuli'ty inic h (oni-
ua ide thieir, leaivîung a matter thait is, regretted

ly ail iiii 1l r nia d

Tite toast ot " Our late ('ompianîy Commnattder,
Captaîn Sot"was proposed îi a sutblnaanner
by Caîdet Buiclianian, tn which lie referredý to tflatc
thiat althloughý ('ap1talin Scott, wais lea-i 1tg the C'om-
pany hie wotuld ailso leave behind an euithusiasmn and
,spirit second to nine that lie bail imbued in it. Tihis
spirit would be upheld w%ýith ail the Company''deter-
mutiation in order to win thie lionours fiait thad been
Caltaîn Scott's aimi for it. 'lhle Comp~any feit thait
whilst lie would. be Iiighler upun thte, Staif, he would
lie held ais mot onily the popul ir leader that lie was,
but as thie pesnlfriend- of eaelt rnember. 'I lie
toa,;t was greeted witlt great eutthutsiasnt.

Sirnilalr felnsWere exp)ressed-( ini drinking the
toast of SegatMjrSaunti, wlîose good heaif h
and good fortunte w'as proposed ini ininiitable nuanner
by Cadet Anderson.

An excellent song written for the occasion by" the
scribe " was rendered bY Caidet -Nicholis, whilstotiier

enjoyabie inmbers wvere givext bY Cadets Grant,
lýirkwv4od, Dondy and Stoinman.,

The entire evening waýs hihl successfui,' and all
credit iis due to thie iudeLitigable activities of thle
1, resffdent, Cadlet 1)oudy, 11nA their, Committee.

Plleasure w.a., added to the event by the presence
of tile new Company Commnder, C1ptin Wilsoni,
roum France, anid of Sergean tt J>almier, who will carry

A ?4 tbe duties of Conipauy Serýýeant-M~ajor

Jiere lie is, ladies ! The elianipion 1isturber of'
Civil Peare ! Did vonu ever stol) to reailise what a
blessing it, is that 1w oulay sings bis lîttie ,;oig ini the

mori intg? lle's a pretty tlîughtful telluw ; lie
neyler. d sturbs our aîfternîoonsc~is for instance.
Qlfficiaqlly lie's ('uman Seret.-Matigur J. Saunt, but
the girls cal1 bittaî J imy Silence!

The Usual Fool Questions

JIbow the 11.S.M. expeets us bo translate "fip=
to "'Attention," and whether the word is of ntn
(Ireek or Cîtinese origin.

If it is <lue to the C.O.'s reuîarks oui punctuality
that the Cadets of No. 2 Cqmpaîny aire always on
time for mea.ls.

How it is that a sertous-'miided, painstaking Vro-
batioîîary gentlemain etin speud two Itours polish-
ing -in, ai ready cleai batyonet and tîten at tlhe finisia
1lave it ini a "dsrcfl"condition.

If citizens are not booking and re-selling tickets
at fabulons prices for Twu ('ompaîty's next niglit at
the Cinemà.

Whethier the f.rantic 'exliortatiouîs plastered on No.
3i Ç'ompa)INy's Notice Board beseecliing 'cnt to do ali.
these thing'cs is ntfthe sign of desperaf ion.

Wlietlaer the Paymaster is waifing for an invita-
tion ta call.

Just whaf1 the Sapper thinks of it al,
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TWO COMPANY VISITS THE
SHÔW

(Net by T.L.M.)
The chronicler of these eventsý is sufFering froin

over-decentraieation. No, dear reader, thaï; is not
a form of appendicitis, nor of sheil shock, thougli
ilruth to tell when the buckc wNas passed to mie it feit
hike the explosion ot a 5.9. The trufli IN that I arn
but a poor scrivener, and ny yto quote thec poet,
-Story, God biesa you, thiere is, nione te fell, i"

The facts. are simple. 'On the epening ni glit of the
performance of the ChanTeurS, described tuiyN by
the local Hector Cliarlesworth fli theexhill Press
and reprintedl (îs it?' i an adjoining column, Two
conpany visited thle theutre, en masse. If there were
other Companies of the School present in the audi-
ence their speeh did net betray tliem. In tact,
No. 2 was a iv ide show in thie main top, to lapse
inito the ,jargon o f flie circus. The local spectators
were diviâed into tlie excited (wlio were afraid we
were going te, say somefhing natuglity-and hecped
they wouid' t mniss if), fthe good fellews who were
more or lIesa amus.ed, and tlie frankly bored. Were
the other Comernmios present in flua latter vategory?
(Next slide, Redges.)

As for the show îtef, f lere were reminiseences
of an estaminet in France, there was an allusion te
certain capacifies of our boss-flic, unkindest out of
ail that it were done in public, where we couidn't
p rove or disprove flie trufli of flic siiegafion-flic
lovely lady and flie picture of thc Conmmandant and
bis V.. *In fthe infervals Choir Leader Stoneinan
liffed up his voice and his cane and thle Cornpany
Utited u, their voices and raised Cain-and so te lied

,-t being weil after 9.30. And wili be pieased te
sec one and ail af -No. 2 Company's Show-whichi

wlicb anoflier sfory.

Hellpopping
Scene: Down Be-e-hi-o-w (Riuhuiing music, Mr.

Conductor.M
Time: Two seconds after Teiglits Ouf.
Sergt.-Mfajoir Beelzebl)i: GETTONXNN1)R A -A -

4DE! !
(Enter miecchianeous assortuient ef Gorillas, Mis-

sing Linx, Ilun.s (original), Iluins (genuine), and
Etinde3ab1ugers., Weary for want ot sleep, they gef

COMIPNY, advance witli roars from. thie rigit
HForrible roars. FIGIIT. (General melee, with ail
the horrors ef %var and sone mrore.)

Grand FnreEtrfrorn RIT. left Ris Satanie
Majesty ot the Cioveni Iloof; and in front ut him thie
Great Bill and behind 1 im, etuttling, notchles ini
Satan_',ý tai1 lornes Lj1i W1iiie.ý

Inspection carried out; company pertorming ail
atrecities knowii te tie aýncient and modern worl.
Sat an deliited with Xerforniance; but the Grezit
Bihi Ve obviolisly bored, and 1,1i Willie ties a rifle
grenade to Satani's tail, und go0es 0,« to show a col-
lection of Rindenhurg-ers a new thought of -hi$ ini
the way of rapine.

ILS.M.(to G.B.): And what thiink ye, sire, ot my
pets? Horrible, ain't thiey?

G.B. (disgustediy): Rrrrrotten!! Crude!! ! Ele-
mental!! ' lElere, Wiliie, take this coinipany and
show these amateurs a few things.

JLil Wiilie. ,pulls o:ff bis hittie performance, Which
m eseveni IL S.M. go pale te the end of his tait

(or if mighit hiave been thle grenade wichl hias just
gone off).

H.S.M. : M Chamber of liorrors! What a tliow.
Ail liell haen't seen ifs like before.

G.B.: Wait; now l'Il show you some reai stunts.
Hlere, Wiihie, gerrout. Now Lucifer, oid chap,
wafci nme-"

FLS.M. fagitafedly): No' No! -Nunno! MIUN-
NO! l'il see no more, I've seen enougli, enough,
ENOULTOH! No more! No MORE! Have Pity!
MMMMaster. MASTER!!1 MA-A-ASTER!' (Falls
int o fifteeni differenf kinds of fitfs and grovels at
G.B.'s feef.?

(Great Bllîi, Lii Wili and two Sardonic Siniles
shamble off together; but soxnethiug smnaîl and
whit e lilows across their path.)

Bofli (terrified): Wassat! Wassaftft!! My.Gawd!!
Tt te-if is-

A Scrap of Paper
(Loud explosion. lloth vanlish fo reappear ini

('empany

Yesss! I
Too bad,

s, but ne finesse. 'No finesse.

T, WV.

FawwwwwIIinninn!!1ý
clawing and hifing, flic cmpany faits ing

the
Azliuwur! D~o if again. Wotier thiuk ThE
itisir ceremoniai . IPrivate Bludendorf, ens,
ab more flan two gorillas and five iinx. the
ep in if. Grrrrurgh! Fawwwwlinunnn! is r,

Maclhavelli): Compny balied up and croi
rgli! rus'

Falli n, Sergeant-Majaw! (S.-M. dees Th(
five O.R; on fthc way', for breathing.) one

Now, devils, there's te lie an insuc- fhe
rning by The~ Great Bill and Lil Wiliie, for
,me up from the Barth fo see if there is pas
,^in hel! they haven't uýsed yet. Se 1 sir 1
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No. 3 ('OMPA-NY, ëI.37.S.

Friday, December 28thi, 1917, saw the arrivai ini
Blexhi of Nô. 3 Comnpany. At once the 108 mem-
bers of th-e infanît compauiy threw themselves; ener-
getically into ail farina af at.hletic 'and social activ-
ity. 'l'le other companies, then-in their ninth week,
were ta hold their sprsafortniglit later. Nothing
dauniited by lack ait1rnanîng, No. 3 entered repre-
sentatives in a] I branches. In boxing they were
beaten by two, companies, in the wiring competition
by the samne number, whule in the cross-coant' race
Cadet Swann succeeded in flnÎshing second. Por the
platoan competition they were nef allowed to enter
awiîng ta their lack ai training. They accordingly
held a competition of theïr own, at which No. 1'2
Platoon were judged ta be the best. A week later,
however, they suecumbed ta the efflciency of their
neighibours in., No. 11, who havesictenhl

the coveted distinction undisputed fur seven weeks.
On ebuay 2nd four new, cmipaniie8 arrived,

and a football league was organized. At the time
ai writing, No. 8 Company, ably assisted by a rooters'
club which lias caused astünialiment te more than one
worthy inhabitant of Bexhill, have succeeded in Win-
ning their two games without any difficulty.- When
the School football team went away te compete in the
Chaxnpionships of thie Canadian Troops in England,
the namnes of ne fewer than tive Cadets of No. 3 Comî-
pany were included in the list.

iThe opening meeting of No. 3- Company's Deýbat-
in Society was hield ori-Monday, February 4th. The
lef half of "the company xnoveýd " That movingi pic-
tures exercise an adverse influence on the lieý ai a
na.tion," but despite the many ingenious, nat te say
startling, arguments put forward b y their speakers,
tbey. feil a prey ta the eloquence oi their o ponients
ai niiie and ten platoona. Capt. McGee ans Lieuts.
Newsam and Bickle officiatedl as judges, and, after
giving their decision, took the opportunity of mak-
ing a i ew remarks on delivery and choice ai words
ta help speakers in the future.

TJfl- .- A.-ý - k11A -r nu,~ Pl

this finie by 9 and Il platoous and theniegative by
10 and 12. he attendance was not quite as large
as at the opening meeting, about 45 being present.
The judges were Capt. McGee and Lieuts. Biekie
and I)ohaan, who, aiter summing ul, gave the final
decision ta the affirmative. Lat sîdes had treated
their.subjeets in a masterly way, and the judges
experienced. same difficulty in xuaking up their
mids, which had ma.de-the better arguments and
given the more convinciug proof s.

Such had been th ?auarity of these initial
debates that it was decided ta hold a similar meet-
ing every week, and it was hoped that by the time
the other campanies had organized similar societies
af their awïî a series of inter-company debates.could
hé iîiatituted. No. 4 Cornpanyý were the first to take
up the challenge, and on February 25th they tried
to refute the arguments of the speakers from No. 3,
who resolved " that Protection is beneficial te a
nation." Great was the eloquence of, and many
the arguments put forward by, the suppoters and
the opponents of Free Trade. The judges fournd
great difficuity in arriving at any definîte decision,
but flnally awarded the vîctory by avery narrow

margin to No. 3 Company. The younger Company
were well represented at the meeting, and their'
speakers hanaled their firat, debate in a masterly
way, which betokened former experlence.

ft is certain that by these debates a very useful

pur pose is being f ulflled in the d»veloping of self-
cofdence and ability to speak on any sùbject ut

short notice in these wlio-Will soon become olficers,
and will then fnd lectures and short talks te thieir
men almost a part of the daily routine.
1In the dance which they held on March list No.

3 C ompany repeated their successes of February lst
andl16th. The hall was tastefully hung with flags
and bunting, wbile the orchestra was camoufiaged-
behînd a screen of palms. About 50 cou ples were
present, and dancing was carrîed on until the stroke
of midnight. The catering, wais of the same high
staindard set by this company on former occasions,
and elicitedl many cionF;ratulatory remarks, from
those present. The evenîng was a complete success,
and the Entertainnment Comxnittee felt well repaid
for their efforts.
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THE FIRSI
HUNDRED, THOUSAND-seconds.

iThe train.
lThe siowilg dow..
T e yawll.

Thle reaehing for traplpings.
lThe last nip.
rI~e "1-woutder-wlat-kind-of-ai-shiow-itýis" feeling.
' lie pusb.
lThe jostie.
lThe stop.
'fle verv last nip.
The scuifle.

lThe ~Ipatforni.
'file itustruetor.
lThe once over.
lThe size up.
The glittering brass.
lThe inmaculate beit.
lThe swank.
lThe> l'1 l-wake-.you-felIows-.up xrsin
lThe " Fail in."
The pusit.
The shove.
lThe rooky feeling.
lThe iinmaculate one.rTe "Wow-wow 1"
lThe atarei out.
lThe stares.
lThe glares.
'The I- ncrwiee-e'e-lit
lThe flash past.
The what was thut?

liedouibt.

TlIle seronid flaîit.

''ihe p]rouf.
Tle ituntitdyiaios

The 180 pier.
,'ie verve.
'llie rhlytim.
lie adm1liat i .

lit ]e rixky feig
firhIe ',Wow!"
'llie flashi.
'rie erashi.
'File gilance at the window),ýs.
'llie Il-wooder- f -w&i.evrd-tlk-it~ ciî
lie statues.
lite " Order-hyýpe !"
'Pie rifles.
lie vopnsidered trifles.

lite "Siope-hype V"
lIte "Wow-wow !,'
'J'le left foot.
Thie right arm.
tbe inarciting.

The map.
lThe Impression.
The '"Oh, weil ; Jspoei-at~.~n~e1n

lite disappearance.
lTbe deep thoughta.

lThe Metropole.
lThe " Wow 1'"
lThe iail-on-tlhe-roof sound.
lThe l ry it again."
The " Wow !"
lThe more itail on thte rouf.
lThe " Wake up! lThose otiter feliows have oniy

been here tiiree weeks."
lThe envy.
lThe Wonder.
VTe admiration.
lThe vision.
'lThe tw> stairs.
lThe deteriniation.
The go-to-it feeling.

CADET Gi. CAIIR.

CAPT. GIBSON,

0.C.
No. 3 Comtpany.

01n Februarny 1tth thie Coyiteld a mo.st suc-
cessfi conlerti-1 1 the P'avilion. . First we were

tetdto four excellent boxing bou ts, ile sp)ort
beinig cdeanl andi falst tlirougiouti . liese were fol-
iowedl hv a burlesque filý,ht between al imuscuilar gianit
Qt.yljing Liiiself ltbe 'Ierrible lirk " and1( al iember
of fihe auidience, who, thouglh smlall Ili Stalture., was
evîdentfly of al very p)uglistie fratl of mu1id,1 l3oth
were mauch ppeia by the onilookers. Next fol-
lowed the miusical part of the prograinnie, cnît
inig of, several good songs, and a filute solo by Cadet
McKoighit. Cadet Cane y and R.-M. Carpenter con-
trîbutedi iumiorous -sketches, whicli were vociferously
-1plauded. Finally, the entertaininenit was coni-
cluded by two wrestling býoits, wivh pr&Vided mn-
structton as well as amusient for the audience.
The citaracter of thie enitertainmient thrioliout was

verY itigli, and the Cominittee, as welI as the per-
formiera thiemselves, deserve our sincere titanks for
thieir ready work and untiring energy on our behialf.

Sucit, tlhen, is their records. llecognized by al
as., the most versatile conpaiiy of cbrysales that have
ever unidergone titeir metainorpitogis -Lnder the guid-
iiince of Coloniel Critebley, the'y. have madle a naie
for, theinqelves on the parade ground, on the football
field, ini tie balli!ooni, and on the stage. Ever since
thieir arrivai they lbave been building up a reputa-
tioni whirh few can liollto equal, and none will ever
excel. But " ever dog ha bis day,» and eyen now
to the annals of N2o. 3 Comnpany inexorable Fate is
,riitig
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No. 3 COMPANY NOTES.

Just a happyv fauil Î]ht' No. 3 ('orpany.
Landed liere( iM flune tu be reari guard for the last

course, now wve 1re adacdgadfor flue lresent
one. îdenédd iso]latioll. Wbjlt y

No sooner got into our stride thtîîl (aptaiîî Gibsonl,
pur cheery skipper, lad te leave for' hos;pital. Tou
bad.

AUl the Comîpany sympathises with, you, Cap., Ii
your, iilness, and hope for a speedy rcclovery and
hasty returu.*

LOST-by other Compan jes, on varicus football
grounde, ai ihope of ever beatng No. 3.

Do the runners really have tu, full out in the
morning because the doubling on I'.T. parade is foo
strenuous?

If bias been suggesýted thiat the Srt-ao >T
Instructor of No. 3 Cuxil4iNpn be provided wvith a
motor cycle to, enabie hixu to take his ciass a littie
further rnto fhe country on Monday morniugs.

For fIe enc-ouragement of fluose Cadets in No. 2
Coinpany îh nteuid to "daneue thleji way into the
leieats of tIe Bexhiul ladies,," If is ruimoured that
No. 3 Company wiil be ivigshiortly.

Extract fromt Iaily. Orders:- Ail those iuterested
in P.T. are excused IRunoning, Football, and Tug-of-
War Parades at 6.30 a.xn.

Ail Cadet4 desiring 'o, attend Company Dauices
a»nd are unable to dIo su, on accouint of hiaving te keep
their niote bocks, writfen up xnay henieeforth turi thie
latter into the Company Orderly Iloon to be brought
up te date by tIe Company Cierk.

THE LIMIT-
OR THINGS WE NEYER SEE.

A Scotsmani wli wuui't driuk whiskey.
A Cadet without a girl.
G1ibson wearing a sile.

LATESI DEF1NITON~S.
Tel i ng Off aî ( )1lric- 11e dui e tisti>liv d'

ried, out bx I>.T. I tstructors -ou iori> i ti llwiî
a da Il e .

Field k%%sîaetSîetiî enulya1-îded
to othler 'oniipaliies by N o. 3.

Verbal esae I vialeeauaid coiîcise;
atsk awy t adet Jvu loisses hall iii frolit of goal1.

Visuil Traioing- Not lîîeeded4 by 'No. 3 ('om1pally
Gadels, ai of thlien> beiiig ahule 1() spot a lieat ai k leý
at a t housaud yards, aiid itle l>aymaster's bag at two
thousalid.

Bugle ('alls,-Mauy aiA viu.lThe shriek ot
deliglit finît goesý up NOhei - Reve(ille " soumis is iii
striking contrasýt to lte wil1 (d disappointinenit tîtat
rends file ic -ur lien -No parrade " is sounlcd.

Arînv Fois---Ifvou haea elioiee iii filliig Up1
any vOf thse fornis, by al uteaus choose tiiose iii thec
diining roomi. *

lleprts-4io~'s f disconteut that eail lîe lietrd
aîiY oinig etuanatinig fri flie Metropole wh1exî
rain îrvusiionsoIable Cadets froni jil ulging ini
their beloved P.T.

Absent Withont Leave--Froîu thle Metropole at
cuffee time-coffee. lu this case nothing ean be doue,'
as you must have good grounds before yen eau pro-
secute.

Our sîneere congratulations to Cadet Noble on
bis R.S.V.P. (iood luck, Archie, ai iaîy of

OVERHEARD IN THE RANKS.
Cadet Uoek. ', 1retty filacbsnesyuai s

nie before ail tiiose 1peopl)e of taiîga siingii ftoui
Y(u)

CadetPaluer: ccuse you of staiga sh1illing.
Whi o : aIl 1 said was that 1 would haive found

thiat shil ling if \you hlad utot helped Me to look fur it.",

The local tepoesyst(em r-ecently had an off
nioringi. The wîreýswere rssd an]d the foluowing
rather p)eculiarý re4ult is reported by une who over-
L eard.

Hlello! Hlello!1 . . . What the Hlello!

THINGS WE HAVE HEARD,
Cadet ilougliton.- -" Oh, Wag.Sesadaol

mnan ; she's a peacli. She's-";Se dem l

Lewis Gun Instruci-<,r.-", Gas operated and air
cooled."

Mient. Biekie.-" Go ahe -id,, 1'm the Gen4ot. If. a
corset cover revers a corsei, what does a corset
cover cuver?"

1Chief Instruc(tor.-" I can't flnd the aniswer iii
F. S.IR. 1i3eter look up INFANT-rv Trai i ig."

Ileut. ilr-"Tickets of admissi'onl eaui ho
obiti.ned front Cadet Aitken.>
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'LARRYIUVAI)UK, LIEUT., ON LEA VE.
]?I1ST EVENIYiG IFIRST LE AVE.

Ah! Miss Wobbletoes, Winnifred. 1 puy call
you Winnifred, niay 1 net? Once again 1 amn on-
raptured by the sight of your £air face (or-no dearest,
1 didn't say your fair face was a sight). Once agaîn
I hold your hand in mine. Ah, Winnîfred, do you
remember how we went. to sehool togother as chil-
dron, you anad 1 ? Ah 1 theni wuz the happy dia y s.
Do you remnember the day I slapped l>ercy Iipple-
jetly on the wrist, a lbard slap, for tyiîng a r1ibben1
stolen froni 'your-er-your gamnaruc i
pnssy's neck? Aht, W inuuiifred, you bluih. 1,s it,
can it be, that xou cure fo r mne? 1 love you mdy
passionately, devotedly, systfeuaticahly, vategori-
cally, parenthIetîcally, -periodicaly, spaýSMeduceallyv,
by numbers and ln a bunch. Oh, say, vih, say yen 'Il
ho mine. (And they clincheci.)

(Orchestra rises aud in a pale blue light play,, the
"Miserere," indicatin)g -Another War MWeding."

-vide local press.)
FIFTII EVENING, 1,11111 IEAV.E.

"Down-hicý-dewni Te ,val wy, there's, IÎI' EFi-
where's tha' dam' keyolo? Blasslied thing all's ges
Iee' abon' fourayyem; shud, shud said fouraýk-iak-
hie-akemma, shu'nI I? Shof'ly, shof'ly, dami' duoor
allus creaks an-there's tha' dam' euat gorrin again .
Winn'It gimnie yett fer that. Iteminds mie, mushn'
make noise; close door shof'Iy and; gerrout Fu~f-
fido. ]3errer take off ame bootsý. Jgh ; gerrout, Fido,
ahi-h-h t that's une off. he-i-wo'smy other
fouot? Now whiernell's my othor foot? 0oh! hic.
here tiali; dam' ote foot 1 wae etandin' on it. Tha'S
other one off ; gerrout, u-io Go on. IIEY! !
bring back thiat shoe,' bring baek--W UFF? ali',
damimit, take the other mie, tha'tt teacli you--oohl
Fido, Fido, shurrup, sh-slhurrup, fer- Uawd's sake
shurrup, you'hl w-akerup. Rotre, Fuf-l'ido, wharrer
dam' footl 1 was. ielre, Fýuf-Fýido. Att ri-San' shan'
luv you any more Fuf-Fido. Now where's theni
Stairs, where's them-OOOOICE ! l'ire broko me
tue. l'tl be cripptie-crippte for ]Ife, an' an' noe-
body'tl love nie. Boo(xhool Shrn y'er foot, wha'
yer cryin' about? GJo to ri.At , mîuet aounlt
ýstairs, fitteen of 'eni. Tha's une, twc, gerrout Fîde-
two, three-these dam' stairs .quoak ! J'il baffa oil
'oui to-mnorror-threo, four-fie-six, gerrout Futf-Fid(o;
there, 1 nearty trod on yen tait; gooci job, Fuf-Fido,
yen ain't oqot ne0 tait, or, I'd a-trod on iA. Toe-hee,
tha's good joke, Gorrer taiT at that; mus' siddown
and taff at thut-mus-mus-Owooohi; wett servya ri

Fido, ShIUu't got where 1 was gemn' te sit. Weil mus'
be gerrin on. Fxve-spx-seven-Oolh, wha' iff we woke
Winnie! Here Fido, ged (log, you go ahead, ehe-
se iuight b. waitini'. Eighit-inrnè, etoveii-foutr-six-
two mus' be lieur top now, mue' WqooRlUFF, 10w,

wioxuell moved tha' top stair. There was a top stair,
Ili-I know tbore was. Thore's situe beein a top stain
ini thie lieuse! Softly, Fido, les' hope she's asleep.

sionate, crimisoi thie bent aud weary t omn as it toflleà
slowly up the eýtairs-_a battered wreck-the apetheo-
sis of MISERY without a MONUMKNT.)

MAJOR MICAWBER'S ADVICE TO
DAVID SLOPPYFIELD, LIEUT.

Ah! my dear youug Sloppyfield! JUnder the 'teni-
pur ary pressal of pecuilary liabilities, coutiacted
with a view tu inimediate liquiciashuui. but reniaili-
ing uinliquldated ti)i-oug(h the uuwarranted-er-iuter-
fereuce of flue i'aymawster ini the matter of ait over-
draft, 1 regret, i may say, 1 sincerely regret, thtat
1 have notnîng at awr partiung to ofiahi yvou but-
iy advice. Nly adviee-aw-uay be wawth takliq,
-aud indeed-it miay iiot. In tact, 1 have nevan
taken it ineseif. 'iherefaw, you beliold in aie the
miiserawble wretch that 1 rn; er-abject miser-
awble wretch. It nay be 1ht-w Iha11 some
day see lFrance; er-awfter the 'waw. Meantime,
howevaw, I1aviui* heIl 111Y cushieigli, 1 iniy say veray
cuslieigh job for some time hoping that somnething
w-ith moah pay iiht eventuatty-er-turfl up, 1
find mnyseif iii the position of revertinig tu yoali ranlc
or-er returninig tu Canadaw. 0f course, my deuil
younig Sloppyfield, youah quite uiiderstani' thiat by
revahtinig 1 sliould-er-have te, learu somnetihing
about mîtlitary affahis, and dIo soine work-wbich,
ah, 1 have no intention, nu intentioii whatevahi, of
doing. 0f course, SloppyiieId, I shail not-eýr-
shalh not ]eave the armeigh ; No, tluouigh my real
estate business catis me home. 1 shall endeavour
te serve my country to the best of iny ability ilu

seine cushei h capacity i~n C-,anaýdaw; otherwise 1
shoud-er-be conscripted and niit even have to
figlit; which of cawse je prepoeterous, a man in my
potitical situation. Therefaw, miy dear yquug Sloppy-
fild tain thiougb. 1 arn that we ehould part, 1 must;

yenýo adieu. Youah country calte yen, Sloppy-
field, and you miu4t away; away to the gory, tstricken
fields of Flanders. I shahl, or-shall think of yon,
SloppyfieId, and whenk your naine appealis in the
c ïuaty, liat, as, of course, it will, 1 shall perf crin
the ssci duty of notifying youah parents. Gomy
boy, and the Lord be wîth you-for I s1han't. Ltoo<i-
bye my dear young David, your King and Country
needs yoti and yon must obey, even as I obey now

thatý my King and Country needs me-in Canadaw.
Fa ewetl frienci of iuy yuth ; me train leaves for

Liverpool-atn' me ntaine's-MIQ.&WBAHI 1 !
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No. 4 COMPANY. CADETS
'j'leCds ditiner for flie 5th C'ourse

puny was lield at the Metropole Ilotel
'18th.

It was oln uniquaýlifiedl success litiè
atter justice Ila d been donte by ail to a nl
menu, tlie toasts were next ,in order.

" The Rig"proposed bythe Chiai
Ityder). -

"The CoDlmandaniiit aild Stif, propo
W. H1. Wilson, and ii thle uinavoida hi
the Commandanlt, Iet-ClniA. (

w as aib]y responded to by Maj
Officers Ne). 4 Coîa "propos~

Il. C. Saun'ders, anld respanded ta b.ý
Colmpanly Comand4l(er, Ca1ptainl C. S.

-011r Guests, rooe by Cadet
Mnd respnde to Major 'K. A. P
O.,C. of thle Trenchi Warfare School.

An£i excellent prograimme wais then gi
iing an ex.eedlingNly huorouis sketchl ei
I>ianio Movers ," bY R.S.M. Carpente
Ilutchinisont and Private Chirkç. Othier
were Captain Burton, Lieut. :Kenniedy,
Warburtoin. Cadet McCrarry acted as

Thte success of the affair was largely
unltiring efforts of the Conmnittee, C
MlcGa.rr, I'. N. Bayiis, A. M. Hlally,
Renineberry.,

HOWV TO DO AWAY WIFH ROUGH-
RuleNESS IN RUGBY.
Rl .- The field shall be covered witli two feet

o! cotton batting, over whichi is piaccd a three-
fourths inch carpet.

Rule 2.-The price of tickets shall be left to tlic
spectater, lie paying at the gaie whiatever hoe thinks
is right.

Rlule 3.-The bail must be covered with pale or
bine satin, tied with paie green baby ribbon.

Rule 4.-Al speetators must be dressod in sombre
clothing aud must remain absoluteiy quiet during
thie progress ef tiie g aie.

ulie 5.-Tie only cheering perinitted wili be

three Ralis given by a student chosenby tlie 1acu l1ý.
>These cheer8 shall be given at the close of each haif,
and then but once.

ENCYCLOP./EDIA 0F BEXHILL.
lýT. WHIITE, LIEAIN A iiterary figure of speech,

c.g., liextîxhl, bayonets, beits, .bacBasami

O.C. bualance step.
BALA. US 1V: The latest popular dlance. For

N . music apply iioosey iind Co., c/o Cunteen.,
BAùN u-Thee inds are tnie oust Bexhil,

Ir ~hot, arin, and ragtimne.
Company. CRAIN 0Fi ftESPONSII31LITY:. The poor

Lancee-Corporai is -for it " agan
.I.: This is not the well-known and olten looked

for- signal, -Corne lin," but, means Chiot Inâtructor,
"Look out."

C.S.M.: A warranit officer raniikingý betweeni an
officer and aui _N.C.0. The oflicers are the, brainis of
the Ariy, the N...sthe backboux)e; C.S.M. aise)

DINNER ineans cer-ebro-spinal-mningitis.
])lSCIPLi-N]E: Bar (ail) xnajds and keep on the

of thiis Coln- water wagon.
ont Juury F001) SUI'PLY: Sitting next to a vacant :seat

at the Mess.
ry wtiy, and iNýTERIOR ECONOMY: C'amouflaging private
Lost excellent property for the inspection of billets.

MA,1OR: An officer, the best known of whom, is
rinain (Cadet Major Offence; hie shiould 'not be confused wfthi

Gencral i nsecýt,«on or l>rivate Property..
sed by Cadet iNIP: A heterogenjeous expression iieaniig any-
e absence of thilff, e.g. -Round nie nip," -"Shope nlip,"t-

or Deve 4 t. P .T.: Send hier down, I)avey.
ed by Cadet ]REVETMENTS: Meals; rarelr of the"tk"

o ur genlial variety, tho g h occasionay "A ' franie U' "p.
White. SAlJSAGES: Suc'eesslfuVly camnouflaged gristie

S. S. Owen, and fat, SOumetincs called " dogs"- because they
atto, MC.,are ha1if-bre(,)d.

SCRATCHI COYER: Se caiied because it's a
îven, includ(- handicap te stay tiiere. -

rtitled -Tfie SWEA.RING: Ls not tolerated gt 13exhili. 'rte
~r, Sergeant ,,ti-oig-est expression ailowed is efin isi-
contributors dlive!"

and Cadet TRING:. Any partMteewsin. tt b
1 __ ofngu licyewi,",wli Nla ao e

acopna.confused with tinuiyob wc
(ldue ta Ille rate contrlvance. iase-

adets T. MX CP: Generally means down, e.g. "Ortler' u."
nd W. R.

THE DAWN.
1 se a niew earth rislng froin the. ashes of the jast,
For when the soul of Ille~ biazed out at Ffren'b

hetrumret biast,
Th l aise goda of former days, anud the. things

that made fer shame,
Ail shriveiled in the incense of tliat sacrificia1 flamxe.

From these dread turnes of suiffering, !fem' this
sbadowy Vale of Death,

A sweeter life ps springing thiroughi the quickenjng
of our faith.

We are building God's inew temples with our llood,
our prayers, our tears,

Temples o! Grace that riseý apace and shall outlast
the years. -John Oxenhain,
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1PIGIEONS IN WARFARE.
WVben tlie history ut thlic la Wa Î s al last -,vîut-

ten in Îts true perspe<tive,0eoftemtfaia-
ing chapters wili -be tiiot ot the work of hoinîn-
pigeons.

Intelligence, in ai ifs badeis, as evervone
knows, une of the great, if nul i Ile gretes.atoi.s
in tlic present aandl aloag these bîuesý pigeons
play an important part.

O ne umlght tink that, lu a hgl cetteae
,sucli a primitive mnethod uof neyn neliec
would be a negligible quanltyt N%'here tue muiglîty
operationis of the war
are concerned. But
the opposite is the
case.

To illustrate. Dur-
ing the Battie of the
Somme three Battu-
lions of intantry hali
advanced te such a t
point that communi- -
cation with the main
body by rumier was -

impossible, and 11u
telephoues laid beeii
l aid. il was vital <-'

for these three Bat-
talions te join flic~
miaini body semac
1on1sidlerable distance
Ii the rear. On a I
sear-Ch1 bein mnadle
it w-as, toun( tbat in

the three Battalionis

pigeonl remained lu

'lo Iis bird was
attaclhed a message
iving the exact- lu--

Ulntion of the men
and then liberated.
This frail messen-

erreaulhed its loft
sukfely withtep-
clous Oussge r

barge oe Up
aitd t he men reaicled
the main body JIad h
o)Ut a casual.ty. I
lhe,y bean obliged to
retire without the _______________

protection of the
1banraitetlhey would, no ôubhave been anni-

Only a few weeks a(yo a dying skipper, whose boat
had heen torpedoed, f1berated a pigeont with a nies-
sage givinlg t he exact location of the submairÎne. The
crew of the submarine flred upon it, smiashing one of
ifs wiiigs J{owever, the bird managed to roach a
B~ritish' cruiser with its important message. This
bird is now referred bu as the V.C. Pigeon, and withi
good reason.

There Il ae oountlesls instancpes Of a similar nature

l>uring the early days oft he war tlie llish Àrmy
niFrancee were supplîled wvith birds from JFrencli

lOtUsý but it w&Ùs fourid they cou]d iiul do the work
satisfactorily.

IBirds front lofts ini En gland. wvere then sent over,
and have proved thenisel ves more that efficilent.
The reason to account for the superiority of Britishi
pigeons lies in the faet fliat Engiand bas a bardy
eliniate ani develops hardier clIurn(teristics in its
bird lite. Eîîglish pigeon fanciers bondie this
brtincb1 of flic Inîtelligence servic.

Oue of the niost extraordinaryà thingis in eouînee-
lion wîth the work of pigeons is the fueit that they wIll

go thirough shel'l lire,rifle flue and gas , but
if a storm isý ragîlîg
they Wil go around

CPj r4oiat.P irt,'. it, but never througli
it. This seeîs, to be
an ii inraineil charae-

~- ~ teristic, for ini racing
>dam pigeons in penne lime

they act lu a similar
niaituer.

One miglit think
tiiot such a highly
sciendifie people as
tlie Germans would
have brouglit this

_-N branch, of intelli-

But we know, inthis
respcte e feo-

rior.
S ~There is a reason.

lu pence times, the
Germans neover have> made the racing of
pigeons asport. They
hazve produced no fa-
mo1Us breeds. Why?
p>ig4eonîs are highly
orgaized, and, as
a natural corollary,
Iiighly- intelligent.

\ Theýy only rçspond
tol kindness and sym-

ý athetic trea-tment.
ou cannot inake

machines of theni.
- The majority of Ger-

man pigeons which
_____bave entered British

lofts in France are
miserable and runty

in ap ce. The
Bosche has yet to learn that aithOUgl, science,
which- is knowledge reduced te a 'system, is a
imighty weapon, you cannot; leave out' the humnan
element, whether applying it te mankiud or -animal
lite.

In conclusion I would like to add that, owinR ta
the invaluable nature ut the'assistance rendereV hy
pigeons in thîs war, a publie appeal was recently
mnade iii England to gamesters etc., bo exercise
great care ini the hotnetwild pigeons lest One
of fheqe little Wnýedotie»tgr t hudl
wanitonly destroyed. esneso ft hudb
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'fl4E ?ROItAL'S RET1JRN.

Lest niglit as I lay a-s1;eepin',
I dreait a dream so weir

1 thought 1 was alt Bexiîill again,
Ând woke-ît was just as 1 feared.

I ié i seene of .niy tri-iug,1
1 licard the dread Oiietwothrieefouir;

iwitnlessed a strenuvuis mii..I past.
3vowul paýSt Ugazin 1 livedl (j ci

Anîd tlic saine band Set iny puse -thîig1),11,
ýýy feet tIng-led to be up1 and awa1y«

Nty amnis 'swmung straighit out itemn the hldr
1 feit like the Qîueliin o' thceay

I)owli the road came tlle ( oumpanlly asigi
-Number Onie-thieit my owun Number Two,

But tbe old facesi 1"used to shakv bîands with"
Were gonie-whcui Ille plat(ons aiti view.

But the saie Captaini was thiere, aud fils spirit
IÂved on in the muardi o' the nmen.

And th whitebandedcliapswho'dllhed u h us
I'd givemuch to hlave been withi themn thien.

Captai &ott. Captainl -Willie" ; 31r. Woodward
Stepped along at the Ieft of the route.

But My Hleaveiis! Cain it be? Yes Iit's irwin).
(As le imaSsed tule lie murmure(], You Brute.")

And I staggered wide-eyed down the sidewalk;
HTumbly baluting, te himi o'er- i went.

ILe's now an "IsrciniOfficer."
(Those lest words Muse's fye ias bout.>

And eke Buiiock 1 sep in thie Mardi Past,
Aniothier of -the oid -Nuxber Two.

Coniscienice whispered, -"Better- q(cfot, myv dear
Tommny,

Or Ilhe C .0.11 be nfigyo"
They asked mne to dinnier and 1 weîît there,

Expectîingý a welýomie?, Neýt 'arf.
Ir-wiln -urged, -Thîe Pr-odigaij's cunie,sr.

Let's kili the fat-headedcaL

T. W., No. '2 Coimpant'y.

ANXIETY.

The Wail of a Cadet under tlie icy stare of tlle
Sergeant at Inspection.

Speak! SPEAK! SPEAK< to mie, Sergeant!
Tell nme, oh, tell me what youi see.

Oh1, is it my beit, or the brown coloured weit
That crosýses iny rîiglt leg; it's xuy shuknute
MY bayoinet 1 polishied at daybreak,
That mark -on my face is my nose;
My hair is brushed pat; and my-ouîer iîlt's

that ?
MY Gawd I V've forgotten my Lat.

Dedicated tu C.S Instrucfcyna'l Sergeýans.
Wlio, wlien Reveille's hiatedul blare
1)lJnknits iny ravelle-d sleeve oi cuare,
Çfrowls at mue like an angry bear F

The Sergeantf!
Who stands outside, ail uiidismiayed,
And bawls out 1aud, " Get un parad(e !
ti til iny nierves are worni and fa~

Th)e Sre
Whio whien at -Full knees benid" 1 stirauîi,
Aald " jpWard strtei, wo mlcks nmy Pain,
,ind makes mue do iA once again?

The Sreu
Who sees that ail mvi- buttons shiine,
Thuît 1 preserve a r
And go fo bcd ut b

Who miakes me wit
And shouta ont -S
Until I get the blo

Who round iue lik(
My rifle and my b
And looked for spc

Whio as I iarcli a]
Says -Swing those
And els mue niamE

And wheni the Pea
And try- to pass St,
Wlio'l shout " Abi

The Sergeant!
t s ip, "mie nip!"

The Sergeant!
elt,

Sergeant I

,Se feet!"

Sergeant I

A CADET'S LAMENT.

Time 6.

1 wouidn't even

îand rest myseif ,
rI Nu ÉjE
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CAPT. IIOLLOWAY,

O.C., No. 5

Comipany.

SCHOOL SCANDAL.
By "I)OROTRY."

The event of the month. is undoubtedly thec pro-
luction of "ChýlanfTeurS," the niew play traiislated
~rom flie French. 1 predict an nprecedented rui-

prthe players. Thut the îJvmmn s îniterested
nfile production is demolistratedl by the fuet that

;ictims are exemipted front payîng. any entiertain-
inent tax. 1 cauglit siglht of A.\.(x oc-ulpyiig
i stali on the o enîing nîiglit. Ile i stili in mioUrI-
ng for bis brothier.

A delighitful pink tea was held in the Café dlu
Ifusée on Thursday aftermnoou in aid of the War
iiork of Numlber 5 Iodge, C.T.S. (Cadets' Temiper-
4nce Society). Lady Axbury poured tea over the
,àble clotli in the first minute, and thic lon. F.. de
B. Smythe eut the ices, and als'o his xniouth. A well-
aidden orchestra tore off a. few rags dlurin g the
dfternoon. Ainong those present were Sir I>erciva I
Prenter, M.P., in ftgeponts, andi Mrs. GwNendo-
Lin Price ]i a bad temlper.

A friend infornis mie thiat lie lias if on goodl author-
ity that a weli-kniowNv personage is shortiy to lie
raised to the peemage, and fthat lits coat- of armas will
be two tigers ramipant on a field of azure blue. Cadet
[',- is to be similariy honioured, and 1 hear that
his coat of armas is to bLe two R.S.M.'s rampant on
à field of azure were.

The dte,ightfuil daily lectures in the Cirse' 111
6ý>uinue to be weli attended b y an intelligent anid
ielei* crowd of elithusiast.a. A t tlie hist lecture 1
ïpied IProfessor Shiniighii with his eyes closed and
[lis mxassive head suniken uipon bis eet, doubiess
pondering over sonie (if the points upon whiich lie
ind the( leeturer (Dr. dle Vey, the eruinent theologian>

The next lecture of fls series is to lie cn " Interior
.Economy-,» bv 'Monsieur Adolphe Dunniiier, chef at

Jolin Long, M.P.,
mit of fhe newly-

formned S.P.C.C. (Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Cadets), and that hie will introduce a Bill
into t1w lfotse xïext sesionn to prohibit the uise of
P1I'. Iw tnthe Iiour, of' 4 1.111. anid 9 a.nL

I>resident Oiiowai, of the Nofive Company, Ltd.,
deaiers in antique silverware, tells îue that hoe ias
secured two exceeding1y rare cups of delicate work-
maîîsldp. H1e absolutely refuses to part with tbem,
but connoisseurs and collectors may vîew these works
of art nt the offices of the eoîupauy at N o. 5, Marina.
'1he compaay bas installed al speciai Crane for lift-
ing cups.

The exhibition of the art of Sir Joshua Gibson,
R1.A., aüt the Cadetbar (Jalieries, is weil worth a visit.
Sir lo'shua lias a leaning towards the Cubist Sehool,
and mauy of his more recent works display bis ability
in this style of painting. The moist strikinq picture
of ail is undoubtediy "Tommy ut the Rifle Pit,"
ohviously intended to replace the arts*7 s ',Psycbe nt
the Sink,'" wbich *as destroyed by order of the
censor some three years ugo.

Capt. HI--ýw-y: " Ca n' heur you ! !"

M.O.: 'Now, look here, myx man! If you were in
civil life, wotild you sçonie to me with a ciniplaint.
like that?

Fed-up One: 'No, sir, I'd see a doctor.
M.0. ? ??! (Ileply h1ardly suitable for pub-



OMVONS Tro STARS

AN OFFICER.

With its One pause two pause tltree,
At Bexhill-by-the-Sea,

The sol(Iier trains wibh cure and pains,
An officer to be.

With its Left rigit, leff riglit left,
Of reason Fin berett.

But, with flie ciîaice of * Baek to, France,"
Au officer I nmust be.

ICeep your elbow straight, squad hiait!
1 know it's not my fault.

I do uiy best without a rest,
An ollicer to be.

With its sports and drill and slîinè,
Tite course is surcly fine,

But there's a test, above the rest,
An offleer to be.

Antd it's Shiout your command so loud,
'llie 'aptaini nay be proud;

Be sita p ami quick auid neyer siek,
Au ticer to be.

Sn, it's bit the mniii on tbhe ed,
Nover, neyer swing the lead;,'

Just sîiily bustie and just rustie,
Aitohn to be.

ISo 1 hop anid jump an<l ru,
As if it's lots of fitn

Th at back ii Pfatce 141 have a'cane
A n officer t o be.

No. 5Colinpanv.

JUSI FOR TO-NIGHT.
Editor's Note--The following verses ýwere sent to

al Member of the Jericho Womneii's Institute from lier
sýon in the trenclies. *We reproduce thein, not for tle

se of their literary quanty, but because of the
senItliment wlîc, e eileve, exrese te teilig'
01 nlIany a boy frontlý, a Caadfian filrml.

Backward, tutri backw-ard, oh, Tllne! iii tby fliglit,
Tlake nie to Caîad t, ut fort-ugt

afa away froml Hije uoise of the wvar,
WN here de-athi machines rattie, auld mnightY guns roar.
Bacl(k where.( 'tlîs peaceilul, aIl quiet and serelne.

4'i Away fronti the trenches and1( ail thjat tliey .an
Bakwilere, iînstead of the shrîek, of the sheli.

ie heair peaef l oses and know ail is well.

Jwst to be home ! J1 iit for onie peacefuil niglit!
Away from the worries and triais of this figlit!
Away front the K Iultur !" Away from the crime'
Away froin the treriches, sheil hioles and slime.
Must I keep) dreamning and 1on-1ging invi
To) stroil down the paf h with i y sweetheart agali,
And on-e mnore t4o love, and be loved as of yore?
Oli, t4od ' Isn't thiat wiiat voit gave uis Ille for

('ould 1 but to-ii]t, while the booming giins roar,
J ast knock anld be Welcomned at Mlntler's front door.
Be kissed once aIgain, by tioýse dear lips so rare,
Anid once agaiin fonldie the Ilow silvery haîr.
See 1>ad on file doorstep), enijoyingç the bree
With two k ddies ulaimn t i)ý lie use of is kiiees.
Falin wouild I fiee froml tins ghiastly, dread sight,
And roti rit Io thie, Canaida!' just f(;r to-nliglit!1

NÇo hlonour that's gaiiied on lite batblefield's liere,
Can copare ith the love of the ones we hold leur,

'C her tuclove emlboingii ail that is best.
Take mie back, Father' rime, to my borne in the M'est,
Awayý f-oin, tiis land, that is barren 111d cur11st,
Where bold lust brings out in man ill that is worbt.
Oh, just for one ilnit, ta be back honte again,
Where is petîce Ilpon[ earth, and good wiIl to all mcxi.

Oh,! God, W'ho -art w-atching iDetir Canailda*s best,
Fihigand dynand lyving at rest,

Inistil Mnlis oraeto fig h t the gond fgt
Andl at lenigth know tbc triuimphI o f riglit over mighit.
And as I sait peningii this very poolrthlerne
I woitderi lif tinie, like an e'er- flowing sbreaiii,
Will ever Iiurui back, liu its erisafliglit,
And take me to Canlada, just for, Dite uxight.

A BALLAD.~
SUOBY A (CARFFitL CADET AT IA N

Oh), Sergeaint, 1 hear you clig
You called mie froin afar;

Yout speai ]in a language ancient,
Youi tellinme wliat 1 are.

1 can'b hiear voit for tlie noise y on -make,
Buit I guiess that voiur love f or me

Makes vour love son g sound like swearingr,
tAnd .1 feel tunworthy of thee.



calcvxoNs To $TAIB

Soon now the winter sports will lie draiîg ta
close. Soo1, the Soccer bail wiII be replaced by til
Basebail, and flie running sh oes yield plaeýe ta thi
tennis footwear. The aid order eha~ngetIh, yreldiîii
place to new. But at the moment Soccer, cross
country running and hoxing are stili going strong
and will continue to do sa for the preseit, <Course
thou-h here and there enthasiasts are already toss
ing basebalIs about or hiigthem, to the "tenni
courts.

A general survey of the sports carried, ont by th4
last C ourse will not be, necessaryý, lis a more detaile,
accouint follows. Suflice it to say thalt flie culmin
afin~ poinit in1 the Soccertfrai ectorv wais reaclhed a
SEafordl on February 24tli, wlien the SacrChain.
pIOnIShip of the Canadian Forces Mi Eng-land wa~
deeided. The winning teai a fr-oiitlhe 2 1

s1
Reserve, Bramshott, which defeatied thre 1l ti srv
of Shorneliffe, by three goals,- ta nil in the fiuais
It is notewarthy that the chamnpions oiily nosýed oui
a onke goal victory in1 ove-rtime, fromn theiî C.T.S.

The interest iii box]ing andii cross-coun rtriy nin
is stili moIInting u1pwards, for. the Cania (ain
pionships in these ar-e yot to lie dec-ided. 'Ile for)Tmer
will bce held ait Shorncliffe on Feray2tthe
latter at Branishiott on ýMarch- t2(thi.

During «Ile List Course numiier-ous other conipeti.
lions were held. and eaich prov-ed veryscesfl
,Simlilari omipetitions', the dates of whielî aippeai
below, wiIl lie held towards lihe close of the p-esenI1
Couirse, and shoiuld prove Juist ais exvitîng 'n Lýlliard)il(
fouight ais any we have hiad li thle 'Scho1ol. In the(
meantimie let us flot quiencli thie ardour of thiose who
wouildý play baisebali out of senson. E,,ver; Cadet lit
everv Cour-se, enjoyi11ý sonme foil of spris the
ideail in front of thie Spor-ts Canîîttee.

CANADIAN INTER-AREA SOCCER
CHAMPION SHIPS..

A SPLE.NŽDlD PERIFORMANCE BY THE
BEXîILL[ 8( '14)0 TEAM.lThe gantes in this eiai>ilioitship were lield at Sea-

ford front February I 2th to ]Ilt. B3exhili was
drawn ta play ]3ra ..shott, ii thie second round on
Wednesday, 'February l3th. Vie gaine started

abefore a crowd of sortie 5,000 in. Froin the kick-
Soff at 2.4.5 Bramnshott attacked riglit away and gave

some pretty exhibitions of passing, and ver y soon
tested Lieut. Parker iii goal, but the bail was
cleared. At the end of ton minutes' play McCor-
mack, left inside for Bexhili, lad the isfortune
ta twist his left knee baidly, and wtîs able tu take no0
further part in thc gaýineo. After tii loss flexhlil,
wh'o Up ta, this tinie lîad flot bieen able ta get to-'
g ether, showed a littie more dash, and a ding-dong

1 gaine ensued, Mostly ini favouir of Bramslîott, *hîorepeatedi 'y attacked,' lut ail thieir sliiots, were of nlo
av it aainst tlic liexlilI goalkeeper, whopled

we vetf o say, ini a way thait liais seldontm eeîî
1xeli ii a1ny gaine. Ail shots caonte alike ta bim.'l'le Br'aisliott frasbeing sa badly rewarded

for thieir exelnvffor-ts, began ti) get il littie wild
lunftheir sliooting, andi hait-tinte crime wvithi no score.

t The on hit wls more or less a rep,]etition ot
the fir-st, Br-amshiott eolitinually attlacki 1 , but, be-
ing hlid ini clîeck by tlic îîîagii*îfivueît ileeie oÀ the

iII h11 teaIII. TJIV BhltII tOrWards mnade a teW
«rakawvs, buit werev sadly liandicappel l>y tlie loss

of tuie inside le-ft, aîînd were attable ta finish off tlieir
maivellenltsý. Tinie camne wit.h no, score ou either
side, and an extr-a ten minutes each way hail ta be
played. Towards tlle end( of the first tený minutes,
orie of thie Behlitl backs, who baad been playing a
miagnificent gainie il] thr-ougli, lad the ill-luck ta

mis-kic and pu the bail tlirotigh the Bexhili goal,
gîvlng. Tleut. Pariker no chiance wiiatever of saving.
In thisvod e minutes BexhIili tried their hardest
ta equa Ji se, and liil hard luck ini not doing so. Turne
came w1Ili ici score amne goal to nil in favour of
Brnm)slîoItt, m-l10 fhus get into flue final.

The gMpie ill thraugh was of thue cleanest and most
sprgkind, ln sudc a gane it is hard ta pick out

nY paiularl iýlaye (rs' for especial note , but Ptes.
Wakeln, lobel.rsan, and Wri ght caught the eye
l'Ittle bit tic nostf an tlic Braishiott side, Pte.

Ilobertson ait cete ltbeing a towver of strength.
For Be(xhlil tire whiole defence pltyed iuagnificently,
with Lieut. Parker, ais sadbefore, thic outatandîng
feature of the whole gaine. Il 1s work in goal was a
,wonderful exliibition. The two backs, Cadet lierron
and Serrgt. Arel.ilayýed a great gaine on the de-
fenc'e, the thrlee hialves, working together in splen-
did( fashion. Thiey nover gave up, until' the final
whlistle wealt. l'he torwards were seriomsly handi-
cipped in lasimw Cadlet McCormack, who lmad the
iifortuine to twist bis knee i11 the first -ten minutes.

If tbis mnisfortuae hiad not liappened the Bexhili
telam nuliglit hiave returoed wîniiers. The teains
wëre: -

IBexhiill: Lieut. C: S. Parker <cantain); Cadet
ITerron and( Sertit. Arreil; Cadet Beynon, Cadet
Mavliew, and Cadcet Gîbson; Sergt. Jardine, Cadet
Middlefon. C.S.M. Flaketi, Cadet MeÇorMgek. artd
Ca~det *MCOuutfl,

07f
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Bramshiott: Corpi. Coiburn'; Sergt. MCLaw8 and Platoc
Corpi. Lindsay; Pte. Campbell, IPte. Robertson, and This was
and Pte. Hernby; Corpi. B3radford, Pte, B3ooth, l8l.A
Pte. Wakly-lýn, Pte. Banks, and Pte. Wright. aryvv1th

On Mondày, Februarv 18th, g mneeting was called ing over a c(

te draw up a'Soccer Sehedlule for the present Course. No her ('1au
Representatives were present fromn the Staft and frein clipu anci
Nos. 1, 3, 4 and >5 Companiels. clin, on parai

Boxing. No. 7) Oomi
The School Boxing Champinships were held1 on in their fa'ooi

Wedinesday eveuiing, Januiary ](4h, in the IPavi- the whole co
lion, which wàs packed to the doors for the oc-ca-
s'on. h co

The referee was Lîiut.-Coloniel Il. G. Ma ves, TeSh
Canadiani Army GyuateSt.ff, anld the judges gainm ft
were Lieut.-Cotlivl A. C. Critehiley, ... and whien a ilew
Major F. H1. M. Codville, 'M.C. eadiani Reserv

Some very fine contests %vére put on, the fol- was playedl
Iowing competî-
tors romnîg awfty
with the silver- i.

ware, iu the vari-
ens classes:-

Feather-weight.
-41o0ld Medal. Ca-
det Hood; Silver
MedalCadet Allely.

IIigit-weighit.
Gold Medal, Corpl.
llanks, C.T.W.S.;
Silver Medal, Ca-
det Blake.

Welter - Weight.
- Gold Medal. Cpil.
Caive, C.T.W.S.;
Silver M#edal, Ca-
dlet Labelle.-

Middle - wveiollt.

--- Gioldl M edal, L c,.- / -_

Cp McÇ*'illivarý, d

Alexander; Silver...

Modal, Cadet Jfenkiins.
Catch-weight.-Gold Medlal, Cadet 311i11e; Silvelt The teani

WViringz Comipetition-
surcessful Wiring Competition waS field

)n 'Park on Wednesday, .Janulary W(thl,
~r~tbengshoçwnl il, lic event. No. 4

was returned as winner, having put il,
and striiii( 420 yards mire lutheeor
minutes 43 1-5 seconds.

was
lin ed
flve-x

>n Marching Compctition.
eld on the afternoon of Friday, Janu-
Il the Companies participated, miardi-
aurse of texi miles. --\o. 1 1latooîî of
ny finishied flrst, doing the distanee Ii
d 23 seconds. Tlxey came ini at a fast

g right and left as if they had itust

any won on points xiot the least thingc)
ar b ing the faet tixat not a mn frein
mpany fell out on tbe niarcli.

Soccer Football.
1 Soccer Teain played their first
e seventh Course on Eebruary lthi,
teain stýj
e Batta
oin the

ýgainst the 1at Cali-
ýaford. The match
d School grounds,

and for the firat

i were
t; a greit
age .in

hadl no
practice

buit they
te work

-ve, j

s linied up as fo'
aif. Lieuts. Goffi

Wright,M1Nercer, Cape, PeIlin
C.T.S. : Cadets Jladlpy and 1
Cadets Gi<bson, Me hOew,I
3McConiell C .S.M. ilckett,
1111( Newall.

Staff v No. 5(

,~±rounus,
f or thleir,

the showed
ilp whistle,
ille evidence,

ileh lîad a g
the Irif. Se
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i n file secofid hall, No. 5 buckIe'd up andl made
tiigs hot for their opponents. Severalftiies t bey

hild thie ball close ini u the goail anid ait lust werev
rew.irded wvith a neat score. 'l'le Staff,lîee,
CaMet- back strong, [ad 500hi addetl atother ta tlîeir
tzilly, ('aptaiîî Toole beit-g- respotîsible.

'Ile filial score was: StaIff, 3; 2No. 5 (ornipaîu, I.
''iîe teamýs liued up ais follows:-

Staifl: G)oal, llurst ; barks, Lieuts. (rn.aîîd
Bie(kie*; lizilf-hacks, Sergt. ('ameroti, Lieutfs. l;iai-
Iock iiud Davidson; forwards, .Srt >rlac
Cor-pi Hlopper, Captaiu Toole, (2S M Abrauiars,
and Mýajor I)evey.

No. 1 Company v. No. 2 Company.
rihese two Collî anies Iliwd up for- tlieir fiiîst

Lezigue gaule at wol uwoo(1 oII Sauray t 2.15
p.mi. IFront the kick-off No. J. got wabuit the
forwards failed to work,- 11nioothly, amI» i li oppor-
tiinity wvas lost througlipoor- shotîg No. :2 calme
biwk witht a rus1t, but could iîut pviigtvrate tke

opsgdefence. Thîe lied, agaii got imovinig.
Uuningampassed to 1Phillps. whio iideI a preti y

riii, whicih einded ili ;Icoe At i-ic o.i
Conipanyv wer-e leinlg cine goal to ]îi.]

Onl resumiiiingplaty No. I gat rseaîIl fitt
a cen1tre by PfIllte bail gil îced initfo the îîîet
froi thle opoigfulbemak iiîg tlle second goal
for, -No. I Coînpaîîy The third wssooni added, but
thien -No. 2 cai lthe auld showed soie proîîIIIlse of
seoilug. It ',vas, however, oli1Y at fli t tIlle~î
for 1o an bzick witil t1lre e oals anti tht.
ggaine ended i o l, to il, witi 'No. 1 ('oiiupanyi
the winnier. Thle teanuis were ais flos

o.iConîpanly : Vvadts Feîac, Gitd li lcly,
Wignlaynîe, !{lluhPhIiiis,('naiîg

hani, Morton, Deiiuhai anid R awliluson01.
N'o. '- Co any ('ad(et: Ç*runlt, KýirkwýNo(od, Mil-

lett, Turner llOdder.. Kiott, Watr, Feiitoii, Mi.-
Connie] 1, Tzisker, auiid Wlieitle.

Ruzger Football.
The C.T.S. played thieir flrst otide Iugger gala e

ou HEolmiw4od Schooi rl d onl SaturdaI:, MardT-vi
Stb, a'îgainst the( .FC.1dets of St. Load.Tt
C.T.8.. won thle toss, anid eleeto paII])]t\ witbi t;I

wind. Fromn the kicTk-off flte Schi!oolIhad, tue bettel
of the play, anid wvere ýooii withini strýikinistnc
of the 'eneil y',s goil. . rte iittack eonttiued, aîîd
very sooi tile C. T.S. founld Its, way tlirough"I for-
try, wliiel wkis oot converte<i. Soute open, Plaîy fil-
Iowed, poinits beingexhî-d but alwovs to theo
advanttige of thle Sehoj(ol. TIlle IR.F.C. hackdiiii
kioked niostly iute toucli thius imkimg ai Sure gainî.
Th>eC.T.S., dee n ntilîeir fast w%*iu, kîk
straighit down the field ai ismt'alv got %wy ith
a «router gain., Before hiaif-tinie thlree miore tie
were made, nioue of hchwr eonlrtd w1wii
the whistle blew fihe seore stoold: C.T.S. 121, .(.
0.

I the seconid hllf fihe iiFC eepaigwitli
the wind and were mportige s Y et ai fille bu
of passing- took file baiii ouf to 4ýleut. Bieie, wb
'welkt over for anlother trY aller a very pretty runll.
Score 15-0. Then the I1.F.C1. guI iiwaIY for. aker

of lice rails ainidi bl whîivl icsulted iii a tr'y
and a couvert. Score 15-5.

Tiis,, liowver, tiiiished the scoriuig foi- the.Fyiî
uteu, wliil(, flie ( m1~ îded two tcîoie tries, raalkiiig

Ille flutail score 1 ii faîvoar olfli ('e .T.S.
I ieut . Bie (kie Was ftic iitosi coîîspîctu''as ph t.tr (11

t lie field, ,îud( xvas :îlwaîys Mt tile limne liglît

Tug-of-War Championship.

No. 4 Company v. The Vitors.
'I i eîî-ial antid fis of the Ct iadjan 'Traîin-

iiig ýsehtool 'l go-a took place oit Iriday mionl-
iiig .1I iiîî it ,i Kgeitoit P>ar. Ai]lftle t'onl-

p.tie 1V. o pivment, aîtidii ete ývas tatcli seua
Ilin as> IIlu li Wnieis tIf Iht' lilial.

Thuni,i -a reaiu xttet .a11011- igtlie i val
iot i Iviei t1le tirst two tealis. -Nos. 4 aid (; Cot i

pa les ook op flîcir pios,îii for ia sctî-ficî
,suddeîi ducafl 'Pull evcry 111.1h1 ovetý.

Tl' ('tl fia tuttlic Schl1, LIeÀut .4 'ulcîiel
A. C'. D'itîel.S.O ., avted as judge.

Aftet t sîgîla t go wii: giveil, botu te.1.ih1-
sfupt'd %vll t'w.î id fi ou tt.w ilitiîteý, lion anirs 'Vert

tairly evetii N o. -I t heu shcwed thle excellent traiii-
i iig tlitey Icat uîîulcgouc, w ili f tlic resuit thtaï otit
tpoipilii fs 'x' t lie iaw of n.zgivitat îoîi a iîd _N <i 4
proioadly Wtîî tflic steiiî-iiail

'he i ial s îîlltl witli 'NI) I as oui. oppollIi.'us,
anid th lîcie \\ias great excitelletit ai iîoiig tflic ttoi<ttr
ileji tile Ivconîs t""k Iild of file nope. Blofteni
wr- fait].\ eveýIiî l itiullîd. aîItd l Vte Nxt'11 tiostet ili

taultial ilItveltîeifts. Atf ai sii-aigçlil pufll ifwascaîk,
II i b'ei Il wolitld IeIa rit tet oh nlraîe

Il,'iflier sIie uma]d iiîtaket nuuit Il grss Lt was Îi-
dil aibiîttie i ovaîl, No. 1 , lî gee ,iaîdtally w'ore

of Lieuti. Art liails, aînd broag11 lit îo pliaî auît eiiirl
1111W ficHk, wilîl cile is i ge surptrise to :i1 ,

espeîali t lcîr ppoucuts ai d wlitlad tlic resit
utl No. 41 ga 1tîg al well-oanied vietIorv

TeSilver21 shîeloi geerv1otîsiy vril b1Y the citi-
Zenvis of Bexlîill to tlle ('aniaiîý Triniig. SI-houl wIll
be iuiscribeil witlb tlle itneu N.4(o1îpa»Ny aý.
w iîîîîers of tbe fu-'wî 'îîpoîlin îal.'

Golf.
Ao feint of golfrs ron tue C.T.S. jourîaey.ed to

Seaiford onl SuiadaY, F i-r ' N ti71a, to plaîY the
C...)oit tl inti Tiî he teamicu

S sted of Lieut.-('oloiuel A. C. CihIley, I)S.O.,
Maî.jor l>attioîî,i M.C., Major i vheM(. Majorl

1h4udson, ('iptitii liant, aiadet Biico loîhîts
zild HLawevs.

TIle (..D.teauît wele : Let- otlMvs
MaEjor eLius T. 1.Ptbet, 1 . Youugl"

tien, i>uckworthi. Ogilvie, Sergeauiit Lilwson, ;111i
SaprKeffer.

Sîn-g-les werev pla.ved iil Ille ftw-enooui, the ('.T.S.
wiiîuîliw fourn.aée aii iosiîîg' tbre'oe. li tlle

atfternooli t fourbai folirso1ies, tht' ('.E.T.1).
play' ers f ooý tmrilmtce of otour, thius wn
lning ou the( daIy's Phty bv (Ille illitcia.



TUG-OF-WAR FINALS.
On Sliturday, March 9th, ait 1.1,iii lgertoîî

Park, _No. 1 taid 3 (onipanies lilied upi against one
other iii Ille finals of the Tgf-a.No. -1 Coin-
1jay m mi the toss and tonk kldvan tage of the xliglit

$1r thiIle grcunid. ()n a tig a ino Mi.jor (Cod-
ville thev teaiis took the siri id then tlle ii(Ideii
pull. For kt inute nieither sidle gave ani inIch. hut
gtraidullly- No. 3 ('oinpanly gliaied a littie groilnd(,
unil tw o f No. 1 Conlipan 1Y's r ed-jerseyvedsalrt
Wer'e acros0s the Elle. Ji I coked eaisy for. Captaini

ienv lit tis stage, alid tlle clerugfor
N.3wais talking no flie "Ilote of Aihîy Aîîother

p ili aiod the thiird lZed crossed thev centre-, bat hiere
oJstuck. Tliey vould get iii)îthr No. 1 put

()n thie lccki g-î-ip and lield fast, tn thieir uieii.
w1lile thle otiiers ftrailled on file rope. Thenl sudl-
denlyv looseingm thle hock the lieds gain a little, but

coi ot hchld it.. 3 chiangedl grips andl No. 1
icckied wvith thrci mlein over the rentre. Thei tlie
lied(s ehanligedi11-1 rip and mlade ai splend(id gino, pull-

in srongo ilntil six of tlîeir opponenits badu cr1ossed
tbie uenitre. Tiiere wais a wlil burst of applauise front
the suipporters of, the( leds. 'lhnNo. 3cagd

irps aind reaiedîo>t of thleil lcst grioiund, but
thiey still i hd two nieni oni the wr'loni. side of' the
-enitre linoe. No. 1 lockedl, whenl tbe-V broke the lock
.No. 3 gainied a litle. Thle Riit loc'ked aigain, thoni
hoosed and chianged grip), but No 3; gained mnore,
anld nlow both sidles were j ast m-lhere they started.
Thoen 3 lost and louked witlu thre, mni over. Both
teaims chanlgedi gripa laid 3 lost groan1ild. Thle RedS
pulled had-3were ill but over but the Alnchior
manl. Thlev lokdand hield - hotu teais rested.
ThonI No. 1 wiith a i ghIty heave broke their oppo)-
nentis' log-k ain( yaniked thýe last mni over.

Tinte, 101 inuiites, 42 seconds.

-No. Il(onpn thus wn thie Sehooxl Chamlpli-
sllip.

'l'le teins were:-

-No. I.: Cadlets Uowains, Ilawlinson1,MGeor
Kelso, Fleingi, and lackwell. Cal-ati
lianit.

No. 3: CaesClemlents, Bradley, Tornmau, Edie.
Docnaldsolu, ,Jenkins, Gerry, MpeCalluinl, Stewar-t and(
Ne018o1. Coacli-Cadet tio8egood.

CHEVRONS

receipt of-(Chev'rons To Stars " acl
the Christmnas numnber- of
zine" -with miany thaiks.
surpasý;se.s ail previous issi
been miost interestiuK. A
ber Was a 1 resentation plat
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Tro STARS

SOCCER.
The C.T.S. Soecer team played two gaines Iast

week. The first at Braimshott on Tuesday, 19th
uit., and the second at Bushey on Wednesday against
the Guards. The first gaine, which w'as against'the

CanaianMilitary Champions, resulted ini a tie-
2 go lieath. In this game Lieut. P~arker, goal-
teii(Ier, Wais iînjured whîle iinaking a brilliant save
just at time. Thle CIL.S. teaim won mucli praise and
support by their eanii, clever.play.

A-iuist the (kuards, the going was mach easier,
anid thie S(-Iool team walked riglitthrough thein to

I ) o 3 victory.
Oun Thursdlay the C'ompany teains clashed in the

tiiial gaines of the Inter-Company League for the
C,.T.S. Chiampionship. ' There were two putes at
lillwoodl Sebool grounds aud one at the Entrench-
inig Areii. li the lirxt gane lit R-ofinwood the Staff
wVS pitted aigalinet No. 1 Comnpany. This was a par-

tiu lyiteresting miatch, as thiese two teains were
tied for- top place inthe League. lu .the first haff
the ' ompanly looked like sure winniers. They pressed
cunltinuially, andl R.S.M. Corpenter was kept more
thon buisy iii goal. The Stanf forwards seemned Wo
ha ve forgottenl how Wo work their comnbiuationi. But
the secon(I hiaîf showed a reverse of fori, and on a
pretty pass ac-ross in front of Ilhe goal Ca tain Wilson
sooredl the only tailly of the gaule, wich, ended 1-O
for. the Staiff.

The second( gineF at liwood was between Nos.
:2 aind 4 Coiuipaniies, and these two foughit it ont for
bottoinl place Ii the League. No. 4 Comlpauy wakls
toi) mach, for fie other, su thalt No, 2 w-as forced to

ocuythe celiir p)ositionl, whlich lias its coxnipensai-
tions, if niot lai Soccer. at leaist inl trenchi warfare.

At the ],nitrenich ing Aie No. 3 C'ompany took at
f111 onit of No. -), and mlanalged to score two goals to
their opponlents' nil.

'lhle finial standing of the League is ais folJows -
lIayed. Wonl. Drawli. Lost. Points.

'l'leStaiff... ... 1- 4 i O 9
N o.i1Coxnipliny 7

No. Conipany 5
N o. 4Coipilly 7 i i 3
No.:2Conliany () O 0

MAPLE LEAF MAGAZINE.
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C.T.S. SOCCER TEAM.
13o0e by cou1rtes;Y of

SItaoidioy (ef t to 1ight>ý: Uae .Cniihm adet A. T. Maobryer, Sergt. Jardinie, Sergt. Arneil, Cadets Hadley,
Herron,. M4cCov1, Me)oial Goodý11îp, and Lieuit. J1. Long (riniiager).

Sifiq(1trit te igt Cadut Gibson1. Cae adeoCadot Bvynou, Lieut. C. S. Parkur (capt.>, C.S.M. Hackett,
Cadilt MCoriack, alnd CwiJvt M1'Yhow.

Canadian Cross-Country Championship
Race Held at Bramnshott.

Thle ('tizradialn V'înposd ive Mile ros
('nnr bIoe hld ut 'BranîsIott ou011 sdy

Maîch 20t1h, IMS 11l11îdel. the aus1"pics o[ Illeuta
dia iiavAtîtvAscatio Was. aui unqualui-

fied uce fron ver ang-le; and muli credIlt is
(Ile to tlle Su-onnttc olonel' 1). H,-1. ay
anid Captali L. R. Wnrli. of Braxnishott, and ('aptfai
Scerutoil, ut *Witleyv, wlîo had chrecftearange-
mlenits alid odutof file evenit.

The~ weather was idaand the c ourse, wihwas,
htid over field, li atid valley, wvas pr)iouiounçed by'
tle ruinaers ais one of the best they- had ever (-oui-
peted on, frolil the standpoint of beilig Mwell laid out,
as weull a's hein g over ('ouaitry thiat brought out thle
real qual1ity and endutrance of tlie ,onite,;tants.

Six Ar-easý were r-eprevsfented, naml1ely: Lonidoni, Seat-
ford, Shlornc(Ife, Witley, B3exhuill, ind BraillshIott.
Thiere were teu iueti on ai leain, w-ith eiglt toqult
ini the tScoring of points. Tllese teavonl thie ighIt

1 o iepresýent thleir areais tliroughi
r'espeetive area clhanpiuuhips.

Tile (jaladiani Machinle Giun
for-d, wlio. have figtired proutne

MNlfiTa race, wher'e they finli
1)raolns, agirni ut Ratynes Pari

tieros~ -unr Olampionshi:
did shouwilug, aii at iIEpsomi D(
they-. won the thiree mile time ti

Thtis teani lias been la couil
las Gtohrand Lieut. S. Gai

ucesof his teaut iii the Bra
splendid uj.ditioni ut lis 'ienl,
1'aîne(d i ml-any previolus races

The C.T.S. tèamn fillisled second,
lauirels ho go, owinig t4o thi
their tean» has been ba 'k trour
six weeks. riiiy ha.ve oiy bee
for one menolti, ai they hiave

Ilig u llte littie spare finie tli4
tween their triigand study

ilg ofthi

[Ili, of Sea-
('11 races as

nil te) tIl(e
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While the honours are being lianded ouf, Iîovvr,
to Young Soldiers' Battalion 'reain, of Brvainliîott,

who jfitilied.third ini the chaiil)ouislill fixtur,iii
Côme, ii for a good share. This teamII of yoUnIl tr>,

inost of whom have not --et seeni their egîeni
birtliday, are as gaine a lîittie fealin ;i. ever stepped
tit to a course, aîîd what they Lack lu1 cIxpeîî(v
they imake up for in grif and a ue>-a-i piiî.
Theyv Nou theBIramshott Area Cros'.-Comuutry C'hani-
pioishilp on Mardi ti-1 agii afield otfxIcî
with si1xteen mn on a teamn, andmi hd thieir first iVUi
ien finish ii the remarkobly good timie of 29h iiuta..

Uites. Ili thie C.M.A.A. nave thev -ot their1 li 1r1Ild nîil
Mn seventl p lace.

'l'ie WItley Teani got touilace
'S)orl.(ilffe fitaiiîdnsixh

The lindividuatýl hionours go to ('a det
R. IL. Swaunl of iBexlil, who led Ille

field by ao good inargii over fliceiic
couirse anid finlishied mi g-ood Mhp i

~29.5, wich as godi fiie over. Sncbl a
Liard, couirse. Cadet sw'auu reimarked

.tr flic race tint liad lie boen plîed
at ail lie tdft lie could lhave 4iîpe ver

al minu11te off Ili ti'nte Sîtider, of Wille.y.
finlished second In ai PhulihipS, ti
S$eaford, 'who is a eIkilufgr in

lnn vt ýf the races held liti Londtil iîd
ViCinlity, finlishied tiriii 30.9.

Seaord............. 7 poS s
Behil.. .......... 1l24 poi lts

Braxnshott ............. i 17() poi kt.
Wîtley..................23 p)oint s.

Sliorncl1iff e.............27 poinits.
Lond(onl......... ....... 3 _d îplit,.
A note whiiiî is, woth commntj Ili vuuneîtioi

vit th us, race is hefu fli ttat )!) olnt ut f lic, P3) star Itel'
fillislieil. The olyl' illail to drop out met NNitl an
accident ais lie was taiïing h flicolI janîpii oni the
V01o,141,E"I ami d to disconltinule Ilic1 ve on1 aconult
ot a sprainied ankie.

The comîpetitors wvere lould lit their priseý of, tueo
treatmnelit received at the hand](s ot the rntsht

Athletic Association, wvlîo hmId alraîiged for Ilîiri
a11Ccommo11dation dur iî ir Iti Bil3riîshofi.

The teamis arrived liti Branishofi tiou Tuesdav, ;moi
were taoken) over. fileous bY Claptini L W Wraîn
and Lieuit. Geo. A. Carsoli.

Tl'le Canadian Y.M.C.A. kýiiudly providied irch
mlentis for file 'omipefitors atter fIlie race.

Colonel J1. G. Rattray, I)lOorsdît ut li
Bramishott Athietic socaoNwas1 onle ot the Imaili-
proinletf pers'Zols at the racle. Colol- RfrV i> aI
great lover of g-ood clean sport, a7ud nieyer losesý air1

ovpjorfunIity fo, shlow lits kmen interesf Ii i N (IN-event
whlici tends towards the lupkieep otf ilie spirit alid

morale ofthfe troops.

F.~ S-. Meigliin, ÇM
eut.-Col. C. F. de Satli>,

1.50. lid Lieuit. 1). Il.

Lilt. C.a.r ee

TIimears.- M'Itle: Czipt. 11l. C'. Pai tersoli. SIioril-

,l utiles utof r : -Bîiilîi ao <.t.

Morriss and taqt . C'. F'. 1>oîteoas, M.C

Clarsoîî. ase ilI jeýA

C aîpt. KiSrli (i teelie. ot A rgyllI Iloase,rprsue
the C.M.A.A.

Iiig-tieie,îFI. S. Meighl ' ( coilipli-
uîcîîîed tIlle mvi <<iers on tiheîir fiue silow'ilg, a <id pre-

Ieîcdtlle Iizes wliii w cie gîvenl hy tlet. A
asiloter t '11p for il st teaim of oïh t.M..u Spa-

1b11d E Goid Mrdls, for iîiîli vi,lîuati lorîzes <o willIwlers

VISIT M., GEýNvw1 rI v 'i'itN lU'ot '''8
ON MAiII .22îid.

ou fil-t teaiîî, anîd ile d.Ito tîte wiiiuers oit

Oh!1 Wbat a " Brain Wave."0
Quesi WVlIat dbo you iîdrta iv tire distri-

pliw, aiid liow "Ild poi clîi iblt Ii
Aliîswev 'lo feal il t. dicpln newud i

glive a leilture tb expiaiîî 1tafilte disc(iplinev wvu the
Iutrll hv wouild ha;ve to 1a1v ot ieile iflire

hiruke ouft. Tîaflic yle %volld hiave to stii )3 flieir
huîliks uýld haeail the kif be il iumi; tîtaf1 tleY
~vould lic takeit Inicag by, an1 N CM'.. or seniior-
soldier. anld iar('hed ouel ~fut ofIlle buligll withî

tîtieil. kit : fli oul nu aecounlt void shlîuîîtng. orise
he allow-ed, ai evrvu wNould lîelp fIle otier ih-
onfctenci or. josf1iiig-t-lis Iliey Nvould dIo w
flie lire alalin sounded TiecVl'e lIcquc would

standtu fîcirposfs Attr a ew t lks iave tire
(i Il deta 1 ilig flic differeuit comlpaies or, plafoons

tol go ouf I)v differviît dooms.-
Ani ac'f u'l anl1sN er gîe u ,ltn une of flic reveutt>.(

cx-,aIIIiuîaio paliers.

Simaicli ild M ianiiia, whiy duoes fit liffle officer
imake fIeliait1 suo utten ?

Foîîd parenti )IIh, thiat's t o let liina Catch uip to
f hemi and gef notlicr. Iled staorf,

JrC STARS

ý7
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BOOK 0F REGIMENTAL
NUMBERS.

B,£ CA>T. R. I. WILLIAMS.

Verily 0/w vays of tli. IEdilor are liard. Wîith
vhips and îvilh iii«d wcdîand (oit ea.siofl) wil/î

whiskey dot/t & forc 01wc 'cribe Io hjs labours,

(Sigued) THE 8(3ItBE.

Now it caille tu pass that Ille Iiand of the JilI of
Bex did ýsect strange sgis

Marcb ing - and i'ît r-nî cl Ii"g'
Anl Nio. ) ('oînipny did wi Mf1lie Cii1> am;il. me>

wcreplesed(saîive cnly N o,,. I , 2, 3 and 4 Com-

Nevrtelsswe blroke breafl With Nuo. 5 Coun-
panyý andl 4?1t lieurts weIv gludidelud with wine, uîîd

C ;Ipin lollwa didii make a speech.
cNuuver. flle Colonel (%î'he is also, cailedl the Coin-

ntaîîduîîit> said it wlus a damîîfine speech ani did
sit le.

'And 'No. 5' ( lnay ld sniiile anîd ( aptain Hello-
way (liii siiiîte ilght iiteirily.

Tllwrefox'e sileil we ail, eveii we Whli lii iot WonI
tile ('Ili) and Were.( glati-

Buît on the inorrow wc diii awake iglit early iri
the nioriling and! <lii thirst, and our hlas ih
withliî us and we diii drinik malch wvx'o

Bt fer a short tinte.
Tis the ('ourse etided l1l atlic Cadets did depart

For oni the 2inld ay ot thé 7f1î mnit of the 4th
yearv of thle mal, mlany Sta1lMart son)s cf the Banld, cf
Canadai diii descendo uiponi us sayliig, "Teac lius, we
pray youi, te ado--- evenl os Our bref brenl
whlo camiie before uis. Teac i us ise l.T. aind ILF.

Mueofficerýs of us and mceii, yeu, en orh to
hiold our place ini the great banid cf Canada's sons.

T eacý- 1lius aise, we "pray you, heow te kili the
Bosclhe and to end the war, for wt. are,( oerf if.
Yet wili wve liglit on, even unlto Ilhe end, for. Mi sooth
wise mlenl do4 tell us thlat flie first fell ye;Ils will caulse
us ntoat weariniess of spirit. Mut we heijeve thiein

And we toek them and g--ave thin ser-enits, aid,
drilied thlein.

Wherefore uis the Inistructors tfiey hated, but
hiated tieyv thie Sergeants miore.

Ili cheperflness of spirit drilled we thleill aI( Ii
equal cher tey drilled-

Till eVil tidings camle uipon 1ns.
For therve rose up1 prophiefs ilmeingst uis whco spuke

and saici ',"Rejoice, wliie y e my etrejeire, for
yenir dayvs of rej oicing" are few. Thle Colonel (whin
ye aiec Ille CeMn111 1a t)t is dprigfrein
ainlongsf yeni."'

Off fumies before liaîl sucli rumenurs reaclied lis,
buit the Colonel (y' ea, even te Commilanldanti) liad
inistrueltedl ns and sid, Be3lieveý net these,( mlatters,
for. Ilyseif MwIli teli yoin if sc hnssa ot
te pass.",

Thieref"ire we coinuiiied )nir weroTk iii failli.

Mightily westrove, with the bayonet, swiftly we
marclied, se that heaith and strength grew apace,
lipon us.

Glreat men of warý came and viewed us ani alimost
we, lest our hieads giving the Eyes Riglit, Front,
and Loft.

But iiere came after them a inaii greater in war
oven than they wiîu ha 'd gene before him.

Ris liante Was Turner, a Y.C. was lie and a
General, yen, even a Lieutenaut-Generu 1, strong
and mighty te battie.

H1e aiso, view,ýed us and spuke kindly words te us
and our heuriits warmed within us.

And thle Commandant, smiled and was pleased.
But the C.1. snuiled not; ut ail, bt. spake and said
ilun!! Stand steady the Band," and strove to

iook displeased.
Nevertheiess in hî iýihaber lie stuilefi greatly

anîd sayethl, "*0f1a surety te Bandi stanld steady and
also the Cad(ets, but I muiist perferml myv Idties."

Thii reuit we ouir garmieuts (sucAi amongst us who
Ilitd old tuisfor veilY were we stricken and
sî>re aîIMlZed.

Fer thle wvord of the C'ommandanlçýit went forth and
me betook ourselves (pondering deeply) ite the

Pl'oe wh-iclh is called Metro, even unto ROOM 2

y

(13y kind permissýion Of thte

ct %Aç

V Vi's Patrol.")

We Who are huminble and lowliy
Who aire cailedi Estructers

Of whIoml fihe Cadets do say, "Verily lie biath a
werhles ocf 1onud - myseif alu

Siarivi. thanl lie "-" lie kn;Ioweth net of what lie
iecturetli, whiether it bie at "est or on the niove"

Wycamle we te titis rotten spot ý"
Yet thleY ahide anld go neot hu
Anîld m-yhen -' were gatliered tegethjer the Colone~l

(wlîem we liad been wolnt te call Ilie commnandant)
pak ad said, -"Aforeti1ine Commiandant was J, but

neot nlow. Coumandanit 1 was, IBrIgudier 1 ai,,.

»rma GOPM -rme VYC*xtoq,
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Look ye therefore upon your 118w Commiindanit."
[But truly le said, l)Dammit, V've got promo-

tion and i'a ail throughe you fellows. iaiik you.
]Iere's Camern Pay the game with him as yuve
played it wt me and the C.T.S. won't fali down.]

Thus is xuodesty exemplified in ail lier eildren.
Thus and tlus t.uuk we our ouf h and miade aile-

giance.
Sorrowing aiways for lbine w1ho lias goine.
Striving hearfily for Itin who bas, coule,
Congratulafing both.
We came, we, strÎve, we succeed. An<l fie spirit

of thle Schooi is withi us.
For we have flue (Commandant IbequLeatlied- to us

by the Commnandant (who is now called flie Brigii-
dier) and in1 hini we trust....

Always ....
The Boasche may corne, may, strive, may sacrifice

but they will not succeed.
For kuowlIedge andi leadership.
For courage andl Canada.
Anud the King over ail.
Thus sayefli THE SCIBE

The Aftermath.
When &clîois last lecture is flnished,

And the notes are copied and dried,
When the oldest blue print lias faded,

And the crash of our marching lias died,
'We shall rest, and, fait.h. we shali need if,

Lie down for a fortneight, or two,
Till the D.C., Reserve Battlion,

Shall ëaI us to work aiev.
l'hen those that were good Ahall lie happy,

They shall ride lst class onk the trains,
Tliey shall sport a new Sami lrowne proudly,
And kid ail the world they've got brains.
Tlieyshall have real men to drill with,

Short ones, medium and taI],
They shallniarcli twenty miles before breakfast,

And neyer grow tired at ail.
Anud noue but the Colonel shal praise us,

And none but the Colonel shaiF blamp,
And no one shall lack for monley,

.&nd no0 one shall laek for fame.
For eaclh bath the joy of comnianding,

And eachi to has two briglit stars
Shaîl itel thle affairs of the Empire,

'And flius sally forth to flie wars.
"INSTON IA."

Not via The Canadâans.
Thie followinig story is tolet of G~eneral Mcl)onell,

Commainding thie 1sf Canzidianj Division.
Whulle eutertaining Sir Douglas IIaig onet alter-

Doon at Divisionol llemdquarters lie expresse} Ilus
eagerniess for- a - scrap"- withi Fritz «Itter flic past
weeks of inavtivity.

"Well," said Sir IDouglas, "I sce indeuýiberg,
boasts of being in Paris b y April 1sf, so tha.t Vou
wvillprobaIbly get ail f lie figlitnîg v oue wishi for."

-'Oliyes, air," replied General M oei, but
if bels oilg to lie in Paris by -pil the firsf, lie is
eviden iy going around sonie ut ler waiy."

Ti ikifi,,LÎ,lg-e t 8.47 a.iii. you
renulemberit výI our gloves are ut t lie bottaîti of
vuur kit bag.

A Canadian Soldier's WVelcomne to his
Amnerican Cousins.

Yuu drove ouri)' laisf fatixers forth
In thIose sad yeavrs of civil strife,

To fiaad *id f1JoresCs of flie North
Ail exiles Shumie, a sdeudlite:

Thieîr sons ti nu ore shahj talk of* blaunle,
Or bay tlivy chIosev flie purer higlit,

For bot hý were fired bY pat1riot flamiie,
A11d hoil, Wev truist, w'ere :onlhow right.

lTis (1u11( unle 111undredl yeas anid more
Sînce thli liud daity at iUî'SLaite,

Whose1« pauses hevard 'Nia.gar ' rar
PlaY for Ilie gutus a1 fit refrain.

Thaf living htelias turîwed Io dust,
F"org'ot ïis ilow titat aliîîcit log

Aund huiet ail that dark inistrutst
Whliîli ke>f up foeimia for su long.

We stanl at lengtli as, brothier> sliould
Wlio, spoke flt fogeehc Sh)akespeareo knew,

OUr' armiIS are strouîg, 01r1aus is good,

A IIOPELESS l)AWIN.
, 'eý __

DAM, N
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AN UNPUBLISHED CHAPTER
From the Diary of Samuel Pepys,

Lieut. Attd. Canadian Training School, Bexhili

-Nov. IV3t11 AIt ni Ilikday withi mlist blaïlketing
itis souitierti Part of EligIa id. nlt i a daînp dauy for,

traelin, orasmuch(.I as ('apta1Lin Reid, Oui Adjua-
tanit, did tell Ille thtat I ilust tare fort-I to al srhool

ut raiin . Au nigtl vexcd tbtîit aiffer two years
1 illaY iot yet secv 1"raîîccv buit agtîi ii hecome a1 seýhool-

boy. i But lluIîcip ad su( fo tlie stationi anid tu ex
NbiH,- w'cr he suh(ol doil 1lie.

13 EXIIIL L
Nov. i 4thî.-Ihave ariîVd and interview a staff
'eganlt, who doth setid rue to the Metrupole Taîverui,

wherea-vit 1 illarvel greatly tbut 'sucl aý fille iostel 'be
gVeil over Io illilitary itp{s. But su it isandl 1

cncîcdtherecin. Aýnd il)e staffY ser-ent dothl teil
tace thlat I shail to -No. -2 < ollpaiy aN ijd thusi. I 1>t
iiiYself to tlle ('oiiiinander of fis ('ompiluy. A nd
verily, a proper. gevlttleman td witlial a taerry unec,

ini that lie dotit iaugbl i ut î desire to m1keý shiolt
euts through the Iors o Francev. -Four nî1onthis,"«
saith be, aîîd 1 amnazed. Yet 1 waill'y venture iu

swing Ille Ieud" hreyîrcac I înay a byý
the ituif.iitr_ courseý alxî take -Trenich warfare',
mwhichi 1 saly neei. But f lie tnerry eYe dothi twinkle
ani Ille lead drups wvith a thuitnlp as tlic Captaînl doil
speak ot' miy wor-king for flic credit f fl\' contipaniy
antd minle nd repeats -Fouir îîts"Anti su)
to bed.

Nov. l5th,-Ai awakenced before dwîby a full-
fare ot flic frumpiet, and dr1essilig ithhste seek Ilhe
fi re. Buit if is nlo a]arunxi, buit ull e (.al for
parade. And 1 aistoisi1, for- that the sunl b1athk
flot yet riseln, and Ille sea xnist-covervd aid tlle Ian4,
dlark aid disutal. Perchiaice, thlouglit 1, hptly

tlle bugler blas h»ad niiglitmarei- and awaked 1t14 son,.
But a1 tbrlong str-ealring dlown liaI1 s anl corrtidors--
anid 1 follow aud fii coffice aîtdl biscits served iii
the "Wlinteri th-ardeni." Aiýi wlintry. 1 finid it 111(
chili. Anud su 1 dink of Ille cofice nearly to Iok
wlienl startieti by thle buglar, having(' yct allothier fit.
Ani su outdloors.

The miist bas crept over Ille lanid, ai thie streets
eold anid dank. 1 sece parades full Ii aud sPek fin
the tog for Numiber Two. Siwcessively 1 finld ni*yself
withi _N umber Five and N(ubhiQe, anti stand per.-
piexed lu fIe roadway. Aiiii the iuioring air is

sieti ti e fog tort aside by ai thiiiundeoius rmar
"GETNPAAI) !"atii i buffeftid and frunipled

hy a rushi ii the balf liglit, andi aw.ike to fiid rnvseit
il) the midst of a nleat close colunuin formfationi. *Wich.I
1 hear is '\inilberTwo ;aud so 1 Fil Iii.

Ai I>hysieal Trainiiug, j)piiiiied for tlic Gfladia-
tors ot Rornle, -Ill athiletes uf Ille OlyniIIe'( ganr,
C.A.G.S. auti othler suchi oflnt ut nole anil
boisterous vigor>us mnitlloui: but ot a su<th flot for.
suel ais 1 ani Ilhe chub cîpfnin, of tlle lilatryt.
beside Ile., And hoe puiffed but valiait; I, bewilered
anti Mithiolt control ut ai-Iis and legý ;foi. Ili thaf 1
seeun Io have miore thon.i iliv usual coniflemnent ai

AndIi so in to breakfast; bel ore which I mustshe
alid dress. Anld srnart 1 will look ini ny new breehes
ot Biedford cord whlicil Mr. (Cutunî1inigs of the lludl-
soli*s Bay ('ompanýty dIld make for mie; and the new
coat wýithI the brass buttons of the Winnipeg Girenu-

dirs Bt alas 'it is uiot to be. My servant dothi
haxîid mie a pair of niondescript trousers, of execrable
ciut and il-itnthongli witl clean. And a shirt
of tilt sanie kindiih lie dotli tell mue it were best
toi fi,( to meai, tlieyv beitig regulation. Wbereat 1
iido y put awvay my brîglit gar'îîents aîîd seleut
ai lde cuatIc and eayshloes, for I have kt premon0ii-
ti0ol tlîat of a sooth ieti is go f o happenl.

At '4A0 1 again step outdloors. It is, >1t11l risty
an h ir hiathl a ravu tallg t it ais the w'inid sweeps

i fron tile seu. It comlfortethi fle thiat nîy% Nveb beit
and huyoniet aîîd tlic lighft aud serviceabte rifle are
dleai auld that i shalh not be chlecke1 by rnly captiîî.
But my mmid rnilsgives me for the trousers, wichl

haive ail flhe il-noods and ve-xatious trifles that are
ineitaible with suebclsi sep)u'table. garn-iieit.s. 1 en-
tleavour to turui thieu up whiere they billow over rnly
b)oot tops. rheli saitht the SegatMjrloudl,

GETO-NPAI? AI1) E !"Ald 1 lost Ilu the titifie.
Thonl die dressinig of flhe par~ade, and ail snîlart for

)inspecýtioni, and sfoodi at ease. Agakini thos4e trousers
anid 1 benidtoi roll them. Anid t he Sren-ao

Situa!i"' anid 1i ervous. Clurnsily 1 drop iiiy rifle
ald noc off 'nly but tringuo t retrieve it. And thle

chubby)1) roptaîni chluekli1g and 1 shiveringr witli cold
and hot wîthi lervousness.

Antdi tie parade dot h miarch off Wo a littie park for
inispecilon. Anid 1 amiazeti at Ille pace, whicli is
speedier thanii ever 1 have seeni. And the Captalin

eailhing - Onetwothireefour t" fast as tonigue could
iitter and thie Sergeauit-Major " Leftrightleft !" IBut
1 finti the stop short and the pace doth suit miy short
but active leg8s and soonj arn used to it.

Thoen doth cornes the Bayonet Figlhting, wichl
d144h please me. And I - lii-out-in " with thie best ot
thiern though a fellow officer dothi almrost bring to
furthier disrepute iy vexatious trousers with his
bayoniet. F or lie niot carry bis rifle at flhc 11gb port
but the bayoniet downi, which 1 disçovered hetore hie

di 1d. This for an liour, anid thonr to lecture. And
muiich wliolésoie adviee froux Colonel Critehley, to

tlle Officers andi to the Cadets. And 1 fluid there are
two companies of Officers and four comxpatie-, of
Cadets, wlichI Cadets having carried thierselves, well

anld trutlv on the field of bafte dIo now corne to be

aIl1 honioi
twNvo Y. C.

Scott mui
four!." a

very soo]
('onl)Ipuu3
lifter tx%-

Anti we
whelirezit
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And 1 valiant withi a spade (the( si-willest whieh (lia
lie thereabout). Ai thent 1 aut :N uimer four of tlie
Pump Squad and we, do purnp dIry a dugjout. Aud
1 pleased with rny job as iNuinber"fouir, which doth
consist celfy ini watcing the, water rai out ut the~
liose pipe when the others do punip. Anti ight ier,-
rily it corntes, ont, but 1 amn notý J)ufed up i t I pride.
It lias ever beent tlie eustomi ut the Pepys to di) the'
allotted taisk with beconing rnudesty ao dut hcil fit
tile noble niaine. Thent 1 iuto a trenchi ond etl
w:sist ;. buti ny advice is di.sî'eiardled aîad uneg Gioater
dothi sti1ke nie withi a sh1ovel ; ai boorislh petrsun. st>
i 1lve thei auild seek ]iy ,Ilovel] for» I fl'd it toui-
fortalble to leanl uponl. Alid aîtwork i", dolne, we'
gaýi1 ly cevi oui'. footbaH elll ean i lai dotl) pliay ait-

othr oxnpauy.. Alld aii exciitîng gainle alld oui,
comauyexctedwit Alig Aud goal1 suored hyý o'.

ide, whiereat we dIo e-lu shuvels aiid beat 't4nh
iii- to)ols. And boisterously tlîî'ow shovel il, Ille air.

AiJfeariful1 of thi ege1 wnadi pai.%llWll
for thie hiaidie whIiich dothi corne down ail crack on111
Ii"y hiead. Andi I chieer iunuire, but aut 'lu d)d
Buit the spade sifely stowved away without nlotiue alla
l)ack we g-o ii) the litl

Ai dhiler at itteenl mainutes, of the hout. ;t G
o'clo{k. Anid I seatf heartil y and then for- a stroli.
But ail Ilits are shoddfront the( street for- feai
of raiiug enlemlies. Anld so inltu 1lamp-posts alnd
wailis) thlat it beýomles perilonls. Alld I -walk by ithe(
sea anid fali off the promnenade, Su back agaîný to
quarters. Anid very tired with the btielinus day.
Ai 'so to beti.

LIETT. T. WAYLJNU

Hiearci on the Promn.
'hing: Alla bave yoit been, tu F-rance ?"
Yes.»
M'ing: (' Oh, (Io tel me( whlat il is tbiat
as tbe mlist trying montent of your expe-

"Well, it's a case of aniticipationi ver'sus
I t wvais fTe moment 1 discovered tlhat a

'inmuffused îu of rum-was.-n't."

T H E

SOld Trench C'lub ,

18, Sackville Roaci
S (Opposite C.T.S. Post Office),, for

SOff icers and Cadets of
C anadian Traîning Sehool.

U Under the Management of a Çommittee
of Off icers Wives and Helpers.'

FulIy equipped:
Reading, Writing and
Study Rooms, GameSI

Music & Rief'reshments.

MEIMBERSHIP FEE:

2/-Month,.

Oen7tol10-30p.mb



tHEVRONS 'ro %rAh

OJh l 1t's- nice to zet up ini the Morning-but flot at 6 a.ffi.

Tli 1,ol 4 .

fff
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_________ ___ Jewellers toH.M. The Kiniz

BY eAINTýMENTI

Sports Trophe &Pzes

T HE Goldsmiths and Silver-
smîths Company, of fer

better value in Sports Trophies
andPrizes than can be obtainçd
elsewhere, and they have. a
more comprehensive stock
from which to select.

The Goldsmiths and Silver-
smiths Company will be,
pleased to ,send a selection of
Cups, Bowls andi other su~it-
able articles for approval of
Commnittees and Secretaries,
at the Company's risk and
expense.
The Goldsiniths andi Silversmiths

A Sold Silver Two.handled Company have no branch estab-
Vase shaped Ciup and Cover Isensi RgetSiet
~t is a Reproduction of the ihetinRgtSre,
Antique. Height 14 i. , Oxford Street, or elsewhere-in

£12 0 0 London or abroad-only one
addrees

112 Regent Street, London, W. I.

Makers of the Çanadian Pairli*uent Mace.

112 Reoent Street, Londoni, W. 1



DiffaVioits Tro Tl

LEWIS MOSES, Ltd.,

67, NEW OXFORD STREET,, W.C. 1. I
lit, SANDGATE RD, FOLKESTONEj

Have Opened a Branch at

33, SACKVILLE ROAD,
BEXHILL-ON-MSEA--

For the J3enefit of their, numnerous

Customers who, are attending the

where th-ey can obtain any uniform
or accoutrements that they may
require, on the same terms as they

j, have hitherto done at our London

- - and Folkestone Branch. - - ý

WE HOLD HERE A LARGE STOCK 0F UNIFORMS, ,

TRENCH COATS, ETC.

Branch Manager-Mr. W.



CIREVONS TG $TÂILS

c»JE'jFFERIES,
[m' 22 &' 22a, St. Leonards Road, Bexhili-on-Sea ,

_Military Tailor and Outfitter.
AU Uniforms Cut and Made by Experienced Worknien.

SCOMPLETE OUTFITS FOR OFFICERS AND CADETS SUPPLIED Ifl

- Depot for Dr. Jaeger's Speciatities, lalso Aertex Cellular Goods

Fm1' YOUR, PATrRONAGE REÏPEOTFULLY SOLIOITED AND APPREOIATED

iW WHI1TE ROCK -BATHS!
HA STI NGS.

kTURKISH, BATHS, n

IPRIVATE BATHS (Fresh or Sea Water),

SWIMMING BATHS
(Largest i England) 180 fect long.

STel: 549. l



CwHo,VRN To 5SR

GENTLE NIEN.-Th.e naine you ame Invitai! te make a Spooil Note'of Is
qJ. W.CO L R .
H.m runurb ^r4 WAOH0NUwEL.L.IERY S'ToRE

A* 54, SIT. L.EONARDS RD0. <Just near St., Barnabas Church, where you have
Chutrch P'arade).

I.i3 oMrlim* the o.~g5 tc f Wtcçhoeu& %jt>wie.y ln B.uxhIIi

Armny Wri~t Hwlitur
Wateh witb press Stuld

Protector
Solid Silver - 45S.
{Best Lever Movemeni).
Nickel Cas8e - 38S.

(Luminous Liia]).

SivrCigarette Case,
ueciidV li,

21S. FUjI 'SiZe.
Plated, 7b, ed.

A VIISNt o>- Inebp4aotQ, oIoIe
WAYOI-ES1 REARRxn thio Pr3mineu.

«rýI. 410. *RGE Foum4?ED AS

WfDINSý
Bexh

Lumninous
Cases,

ini Nickel
m 30s-



CURVuONS 'ro 5?&-J.

WARD &' CO&,
25, St. Leonards
BEXHILL-ON-SEA.

verything for Gent's -Wear.',
6.hak. Goods of ail Descriptions.

Value.

& COU.

]R asôrnable Prices.

MILITARY BOOKS.

MATtIEMATICAL
INSTRUMENTS.

HIGH1-CLASS
STATIONERY. 1Z

Gift Bocks in
great variety
from 6d.
to
21/-

SWAN,
ONOTO,

WATERIWAN,
WHYTWARTH,

Etc.

ýe selections always
in Stock,

irFiR

Road,



CnUVRONS Tro STÂRB

Te DAVIS,
Saddler, Portmanteau Maker & Sports' Outfitter

Sam Browne Beits, Wolseley Valises in various qualities,
Kit Baas, Haversacks, Map Cases, Water Botties, W 'alking,
Sticks, Loaded Crops and ,Lite Preservers, Large Selection of
Officers' Best Leather Leggings in stock, ail classes of, Fancy

Ljea>her Goods, Tennis, Football-and Cricket Goods.

We'can supply any article an Officer wants in which Leather
fornis part.

WAsk to sec mny Harid Sewn and to measure Sam Browne before ordering elsewhcre.

Pr-aotionl Maker and Repairer.

42, Devonshire Rd., Bexhi.11-on-Sea
TolI3pho»ne 420.



JrÔ eTà£é

CANADIAN PACIFIC
THE EMPIRE'S GREATEST HIGHWAY
OPERATING OVER 18,000 MILES OF RAILWAY, the Canadian Pacific has themost complete and far-reaching service, not only in Canada itself, but aiso for the United States ofAmerica and Alaska.
RETURN RAIL TICKETS AT SINGLE FARE issued to CANADIAN OFFICERSAND MEN returning to Canada on leave.
CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS are to be foundinthechief commercial and tourist centres.LANDS in WESTERN CANADA and BRITISH COLUMBIA forsale at moderate prices.
MONEY ORDERS issued and PARCELS forwarded by Dorninion Express to Canadaand U.S.A.
THROUGH TICKETS AT LOWEST-RATES to ail points in CANADA, UNITEDSTATES, ALASKA, JAPAN, MANILA. CHINA, NEW ZEALAND, AUSTRALIA,and ROUND tHE WORLD. Apply-

CANADIAN PACIFIC ]RAILWAY
62-65 Charing Cross, S.W. 1 67-68 King William St., LONDON, E.C.4.

6 Watrr Street, LIVERPOOL; 18 St. Augumine's Parade, BRISTOL;1 Mount Street, MANCHMTER; 120, St. Vincent Street, GLASGOW;4 Victoria Square, BIRIYUNGHAM; 41, Victoria Strut, BELFAST.
ts everywhere.

CANADIAN PACIFICA
AN D ALLAN LINES

REGULAR SERVICES
PASSENGER and FREIGHT STEAMERS

Firom LivER POOL.' LONDON, 0LASGOW and BRISTOL to CANADA
and UNITED STATES.

From VANCOUVER to JAPAN, MANILA and CHINA.
For Sailings, Freights, or Passage, apply-

cANADIAN, PACIFIC OCEAN SERVICES9 LTDO
MaiiqMrs andAgenti

14 Cockspur'stre4to L(>?MDN, &W. 1. 25 Bothwell Street. GLASGOW.IU Ludmiâtil Steëit, LONtON, E.C 3. 88 C«am=W Strw. DUNDEE.keyai Livu Buddiûc. LjVERpOOLý 50 FoyleStmu, LONDONDERRY.la, St. An»tigýèà lPàradr, ]MIS rOL Or "I Ageaits everywhere.
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MILITARY, TAILOR,

42 Ste Leon'ards Road,..

IF YOU SEEK TO DRESS. WELL,11WHAT
Me

YOU SEEK 18 HEREIk

TUNIC & SLAýe""L BREECHES
fr' £7 7 ..0 from £3

AQUASCUTUM AOUASCUTUMI'
Slee--.,.ýTRENCH COAT, ping V.

W S HAVERS AýK
14- 6 frorn

JËRMS IRY: Me Ami MOW

las


